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Fleld Notes.
'We begtn

the weekly report from
Sam Jonest early hearers.
the,flold hands wlth a note from one
Tho Engltsh parllament has ad' yleld.
Rev. S. M. Cherry sends. us a f.ne ot our {orner fleld hands and nowffll.
Gardens hereabouts are belng gladJourned, honoe- we aro not beated to
the usual lnterrogatorles propounded dened by an oooaolonal sprtng ehower. letter from Culleoko to adorn our col- lng a worthy plaoe ln tne boa,l ranks.
Senator Dlak Waller ls a oandldate uDans.
Rov. DeJalna Lea,ke ls now at Laooy,
to Mr. Glladstono by the opposition'
t.f
relatlve to the nego6ations between for Congross from the Thlrd Dtstriot, Rev. Xld.T. Jonee, Augusta, our old and,sends.us the followlng report:
you
andYalusd
frlond,
deltghted
supposo
a,ro
a,wa,re
of
us
the
wlth
faot
that
general
assembly
of
Tho
the
P.
C.
England and Bursla. Etrglandts ao'
f have been appolnted by tho Elder
tlve. and vlgorous preparadons for Churoh ls in sosslon ln Bentonvlllo, a pleasant ooll last weok.
X'rank
Rltter,
Newport,
totakeoharge of the Laoey ctroult.
we
Bev.
Ark.
war, and the omlnous retloonoe of ths
Clrcuit court was tn sesston last wore glad. to flnd tn greatly lmproved Eo to-day flhds us lutly turstalled as
consfl tdted authorltlesrhave strength'
qulte hopeful acd happy. preaohor tn oha,rge, gotng ahead best
onotl the belief thot thero has boon a week ln Jacksonport, Judge Powell hoalth, and
Rev.'W. A. rarrlsr Sltaunton, Vlr- we o&D, looklng after sll- tho lnterosts
bltoh dlthe prooeodlngs looktng to a presldlng.
An unsuoo€ssful attempt was made gbda, seado us hle progmmme thts of our blessed Churoh. Our Churoh
peaeoful adJustmont cjf their differr'adtt wlll soon a,ppear. ln south-eaet Arkansas, to sohe exto burn a blook of woodon buildings weekr &nd hlg
Rev. J.'W'. Rush, edltor of the Ala- tont, is behind, but I feel that on La'
.Vandale contlnue thelr work- of de- ln Hope, recently.
faciog and destroying patntlngs ln Nowport hae a new, nioe and well bama Advooate, ls strongly opposed oey clroult she is. moving up to the
the Boyal AoademY, Loudon, desPlte gqutpped temperlnoe 166dlng-toono to any change ln our ohuroh na,me. front. The people are taklng a gteah
So aro we.
or lnterest ln gobrg to ohuroh than
the vlgilanoe of deteotlves.
for young men.
Rev. Eoraoe Jewell reports &D nnE- over before, and f feel that tho P. C.
Burfon and Cunnlngham, the noted
udge AJkon dled suddenly of
d;rnamiters, for sone tlne on trlal ln appoplexy laet, Saturday. We ox- sually large audlenos last Sunday. ts dotng thebost preaohlngofhls llfe.
Ele wlll preaoh every nlght noxt week. The older I get the nore need I foel
England, have been gentenoed to imsympathy.
W'o wi,sh him abundant suooess.
for lt, and I pray thet thls year may.
prisonnent for llfe.
Dr. Dunn, of LtttleRiverCo., sports
Col. Gl. W'. Murphey, and hls broth- be the gtaudest yea,r ol our mtntshy;
Frmo€.
Is ln mournlng oYer the demise of ohloken wlth fonr woll dovoloped or-ln-law, Col. Moore, oalled to soe us nuoy souls may bo added to the
and four wlngs.
last week. Borry we were not ln to churoh; Tho Mr.rsoorsr ls growlng
Vtotor Eugo, the poot and novellst.
C. W. Cfark wss the lowest bldd.or, sse them. Ilope they wlII oall agaia. ln fovor wlth my poople, and long
The prospeot of a flnanolal orlsls
and got tho oontrrot for the new'adRev. J. B. MoFerrlu,D.D.,preaohes may tt oontlnue to grow, untll ovory
thore is oauilng muob alarm.
Glormany.
dldon to tho Insane Asylum. Ele tho oommencemont ternon of Eunts- lamlly la Aikansas sh&ll welcome lts
It lB reported .that England has bld was $591700.
vlllo Femole College, and Ren A. @Erhg.,t Boweffnd. t$atour brother
gahsda olgnol vlctory over Busala,In
Col. Greenhaw ond lrr. Redwlne, ol Monk dellvorr the graduatlng adfuess. ls agalu a fleld hand. ln tho full eowlnnlngBlsnarch to heroruse. That
Rev. Jullan C. Brown wlll dolivor ooptadon of t'he tern, lnd we off6r
, Elolroy oounty, oelled Tues.
thc astutsand wllydlplomat has been day, and report health, peaoe and. an addrees of McKenzlo, Tenn., and, at the rtght hand of fellowship and thall
well pald none wlll doubt, tf tndood plenty ln thetr oouat5r.
AJtus, Ark. Thoce sohools wlll be cxpeot great thlngs for the Munsohls favor has beon thur purohased.
The Uulted Stetes mrrshals urlv.d deUghted wlth our glfted youug DIST.
Egvpt.
Iow we wlll glvo eome good {otes
ln
X'ort Smtth from tho Indlan nrtlqn oqator.
The notlver bf Dongola fearlng DasRev. B. tE.MoarlokrD. D.,of Loub ftou the lndomitoble Granado: ..In
thls
week,
wlth
thelr
usual
end
vr
soore at the honds of M ![ahdl, since
vllle, Ky., [sg klndty added htl name nearly overy ohargo in Batosvlllodlsthe evaouatlon of tJro Boudan by tho ried oargo and oontrlbutlon of orinl- to oul rapidly ruoreulng oubrorlptlon
trtot, Whlte Rlver oonforonoe, we dre
Britlsh, rre leaflng in largo numbers. nals.
Messrs. Martfur & Thompson a,rc Iist. Ee ls ono of our rapldly devel- havlng refresblng tlmos lrou. God.
iloPrn.
.
opod uen.
The old flre burns-famlly altars are
Is comtng up on eduoatlon. 'I'hree- pushlng the B. & B. rallroad to oomJudge J. S. Trlplett, of St. Ioula, kopt up-personal plety tr growlng
pletlon
gtaders
to
Newporb.
The
are
fourths of her ohlldren aro reportedln
and formerly of fileatoy, ls la the otty. wlth rnqny-Sunday-sohoolg are flourattenda,noe upon thgtr publto eohools. nearlng Auvergne, ten nalles outfrom
The reoent death of hls brtght and iohlng and growlng ln truo eplrltuall![oxloor
Yellow fever lg reported ln the Mr. R. T:. Davls, of Jaokson oountSr, manlX boy, John, has grayed and. ty-churohes are belng bullt; olass
and prayer-meotlnge, ohuroh conferNorthern Moxioan Btatos, and agaltrst mournsthe death of,hls noblovlfo. gaddened hlm.
wbloh the Arazoaians want a quar- It was our sad pleasure to talk and Rev. Davld T. Leith *as renderlng eaoos a,nd love feastr are greatly lnpray wlth hor Just bofore gho dled. falthful servloe the paat week at Con- oreased and lmproved; ourpapors and
antlno.
tral churoh, ln Mempbls, a,nd our good llterature used; large numbors attend
lrur (rwn Oourtry.
Bro. Ritter will turnlsh obltuary.
Toraadoec ilro abroad ln the land
Many farmors ln Woodruff and Brother Fteele wag slso on hand and' the seselons of o'ur quarterly co-nIeragaii. Thoy havo made a few olose other oountles ln the state, have had. preaohed grandly.
enoes. Mothodtsm &sserts her loving
Rev. Geo. M. Efll wrltss of a splen- power nnder God to meet the sptrltual
oalls ln theNorthwost reoently.
to plow up thelr cotton on aooount of
A plagueknownas the black tonguo apoor etand. Thoee who had, the dld meedng at Ozark. Twenty-nine demands of the day and save the peo.
dlphtherla, bas broken out at Paris, seed planted the soeond tlme, and conversions and the ohuroh muoh ple. The preaohers though reoelvlng
butlt up. P. X!. Earlan was .on hand only a pittanoeof a support are bravePa., and ls spreadlng tn the Ohlo val- those who dld, not pbntod, corD.
loy. Yellow Jaok pooplng at us froDtr Onr newly oleoted rnoyor, or rather and atded ln the meetlng.
ly battltng on, loo&lng for euccess a,nd
Eon.
X'retl.
Kramer,
our
newly truetlng God and hls people for supthe West and cholora &om the East, re-eleoted, ls alreadyln trouble.
Itts eleoted u&yor, ls already tho target
wblle oyclones and blaok tongue dtph- daid that ho ts connlvlng at
pllee. Our looal preaohere, many of
o$enlng
gome shot and ehell. Ee will them, ate stlrrlng up thenselves
for
theria are see-slwlng i:l the mlddle, the gambling houses and othor
to
lnfacatohmorelf he,undertakos to open renewed efiort, and.wlll be a power
wculd seou guflolent to provoke serl- mous plaoee. Wo wlll soy no
more at
up saloons and gambllng dens.
ousness for the nonce, but tn produo- present, but awatt
for good. .Oisolpltne.is being enforood
dovelopements'.
Bev. W. C. Jbhnson, D. D., formerly where needed, and thls does good.
lng oankertng andety, thoy are not
grand
Our
Jury, lt ls sald, will ln- edltor of thq Wostern Methodlst, was
to be oompared to the tardtnoss of the
Wblakey nearly gone from our bor.
Prosldent and Cablnet ln tho romoval vesflgate tho lateoloofion and soowho ln at Central ohuroh preJrer nieoting dors, many under convlotlon about
of tho "lnstt and tihe lnetalllng of tJro spent money to lnfluenoe votlng. Go lastWednssd.aymornlng. Eesesmed tobaoco, poace and good wtll Drevall.
to the bottom, gentlensn, and let
to be ln flne health and splrtts.
lYo vtll sucoeod lf we falnt not.t, A
"outs.t, The suepense is satd to be one oso&pe, either high or low, rloh no
or
Rev. E. N. Ilvane pald ue a nloe ttaveling preaober. ln a_prlvate lotter
slmply awiul.
poor.
The
ballot
box
nust
bo
kopt
vlslt, anil Beys wo nay tirll everybod.y to his P. E. saye: r'f have a great deTho President has appo$ted DIr.
puro or we are gone.
that tho now Chopel ts gotng right slre to work ln ny Master's vlnoyard.
7'aak Monftgome[y, of Callfornia, attorney gonoral for the Interlor De- llhe Arka,flelphla Etandard says forward. Brot[er Clark, tho oele- 'I lovg thy ktugd.om Lord; the house
parfuent. Ee was nomlnated by Mr. White .oountJr ls the banner frult brated brlok man rays the somo.
of thlne abodert and f lovo our perflon. Slmon P. Ilughes, our vorthy tlcular braooh of tho klngdom. I roGarland, ond hag been severely oritl- county. She wll'l shtp $200,000 worth
oised on acoount of his supposed het' of fruit anrl vegetables, and that frult goyeroor, wlll orats at Clinton on the allzti more rully than over the neoeserodoxy in rellg{on and publig sohools, gTowers at Judsonia olear an average 16th of June, beforo the Cllnton Etgh slty of thoroughty tndootriroatlng and
of $160, an aore. ftom tonatoes, and Sohool. The preaoher goes beforo the nethodislng our peoplo. Our system
but we know not how JusUy.
governor at that tlms and place.
Yioo-Presldent Eendrioks ls spend- $160 from strawbenles.
of salvatlon ls sortptural ln aU lts
The Searcy Wheel-Enterprlse, week
Rev. A. B. Jones, presldent ofEunts- parts. Tho redemptlon of ohildren,
lng vaoatlon at home ln Indlanapolfu.
Tho oplum habtt tn San Franolsco beforo laet oontalned, a rtnglng oall to vllle !'emale Colloge, lays us undor tholr reladon to God through the
ls roported on the furoreaso. The hor- the oitlzens of Searoy and violnitSr to obligadon by sending us &n lnvltaflon otonementl a posslble salvadon to
rtbls death of Dr. Charlos Plorce, a stop and ontertaln tho exoursionlets to hls next @tnntsncerDeltt. .The lq evory slnnerl the froe naoral agenoy of
vlotlm ot the norpbine hablt, thoro, who are to pass Kensott, June rtth. vltadon ls a bsa,uhr, and ve know lt oVcry nan, all the tlmo from the nohas a,roused and oslled publlo atton- It ls to be hoped they wlll not lot wtll be a grand cooaslon.
nent he beoomes responslble unfll ho
Rev. Cadegman Popo has aocopted.
thle opportrrnrty pms to wtdely adtion to tho subjeot anew.
enters tho klngdom abovo; the full
the Prerltlonoy of Mlllersburg X'emale
Ex.Glov. St. John looturodln Bprtng- verdse thelr town.
rnd oonsta,nt d.ellvorance trom aU sln;
Bome of ourcontempora,rlrs havd tar Oollege, aud wlll enter on dut5r next
fleld, Ill., Mondayntght. Ilesoverely
the befng perfeoted ln love; yot suboastlgated tho Republloan elenont of ken offenoe at our paragraph about Eleptember. Arkaneas wlll patronlze feoted to tenptadon, and consclous of
the Logtslaiure whloh refuaed him tho potont outsidos. Well, brethren, it is her old Bon, for ho ls evory way do- weaknogs Bnd havlng always to watoh
tervrng'
uss of the hall. Ee lauded the South only an expresslon of our taste, but
unto prayer. And O if Methodists
llke
you
slnoe
don,t
lt,
we
wlll tako Rov. J. J. Lafferty, edltor of the would but laithfully use the moans of
and sald ln all moral questlons, and.
Rlohmond
Advooate,
ls
one
of
the
pa,rttoularly tenporanoe, lt was far It allbaok, anrl you oan have Just as
graos a,s furnlshed 1o our beloved
meny &s you want. Please aonslder most llboral splrlted ohrtstlan men we
ahead of the North.
of'.
Ee
wot
ls
d.ellverlng
leotures
to 7'lon. I hope you wUl .sdr up our
Senator Edmonds has boen sum- lt wtthdrawn and wea,re frlends.
help repalr a Baptlstery ln ono of the preaohors and ofrolalson those thlnge,
nonod to tesdty on potnts ln Amorl- The edltor of the X'ordyco EnterBaptlst
ohurohes sf the Old Domlnton. especlally on the use of our soclal
can law before tho Britleh Eoueo of prlse havlng reoently oeen the dteplaye Noble examplo.
ueetdngs and tho falthful yet loving
of Merdco and.China, at the N. O. X!xIrords. Ee wiU leave Sunday.
Our Senlor roturned from Somor- admlnlstration of disotpllne. I need
Sooretaryof NayyWhltney, ls prov- positlon, and conslderLng thena muoh vllle, Tenn., Saturday and left Sunday rubblng up on these thlngs myaelf,
lng hlnaolf vrgtlant ancl oapablo, and suporlot to the U. S., says ho will not ntgnt at mldntght, for Naghvllle qnd, and lt done ln the presonoe of the
ls"lDsfltu6ng vory nuoh neerled ro- subscribo again to sond. mlssion&rlos ol,hor polnts. Ee wlll be absont flll Quarterly Conferenoo lt woqld do the
forms, and wlll save the govoranent thore. Thequestion ghould be ralsed June 6th. Ee delivors an adfuege at ofr,clale good, and holp to brlng them
aga,in as lio what they go thero for? Culleoka, May8th, antl atEuntsvllle, noore lnto oo-oporatlonwith the pastor.
thousaDds of dollars.
Direotor.Glon. Burke, of the New Thore is another grander and vory Al,a., June 2d; Altas, Ark.. June 10th. Iord, what an unprofltable servatrt
dlfforent exhlbid,on ahead.
Orleans lEposldon, has roslgned.
and at Cllnton, Ark., Junti 14th.
a'n, I I ghall I ever llve at thls poor,
The peaoh orop ptomlses an unusual

( fN ADV;I,NCE.
IIIB,IIS, {OnoYeai, 8l 60
( glx MoDths, ZE

dnafu)nb,tl

uthioTz, becom,e sou,ttd,

YOL. 4.
Bussla aBil Engilenil.

t

" Bpeok th,ou,tTze tTuings

dytng rate?" Tbts ertras.tindler@

that hts mhd ls botng: movod, by thu

Eoly Splrit to dofalthlulworts, Tb&

ls what wo now nedd. As the feretr
must labor earnestly bll throughsow
ing and oulflvatlng dme ln ordeg Go a

hawest,so rtust we trqrksrs"lnthe

Lordts fleld. O Lord, sdll sflr uo up
to strlve and wo wlll work on lor soul6
I ,
and for thee.t,
R,ey. Thos. tr'ranks, pastor s4 \/!ntr
clroult, Whito Rlvrir conferenoo,.wrl$ea
totheP.Il.: ..Wo have had ohursh
confstonces at every placel haverhad,
some good meetlnge; have four mebr.
bors on

trlal for lmmorallty;

eonsra!

gatlons getting larger bach tlme; ts!,
rogular prayer meetlngs; nlne Sund*g*
sohools, only two of thsm MethodteQ
tho others are unionl gettlng no supr*
irort, but I ano gHll li.vlng andnot dts.
oouraged. A goodinteresttroanlfested.

all ovor the work.t,
Rev. l!. A. Ga,rrison, P. C., Whltc,
Rlver Oonferenoe, sayt: "f wrote. to
you last week but tho waste bosket
devoured it; ttls all rlght, you af,c
edl0ors, and I nover w&s olassed
ernong the grumblere; wtlt ettltr wafn
tor our paper and trust to add umfii'
tothe hundredond odd subsorlbom
here, gatnod .by my hoooretl prcdle"
cessors aBd your Junlor. Thts ts $he
thlrd week of our protraoted meetXog
wlth armor oo-ss1 melnln&
-ohuroh enllvoned with trlumphaq$
servlc€s
shouts ot reJololng cbrtrdans; hou*
orowded. at ntght; twentY-stx Per&
tentsl several aooesslons; we erpect
greatsr thtngs; we thank God andr

.**r

f,ake oourage. Presbyterlanand Bop.'"^:

tlst partors a,ro worklng wlth us
The swset"splrlted Jeffett and tht

ryeady, warm-hearted Bennett hovo
the full a,rmor on and battltng nobl5t

for the Master. Can not one of Yoa

help
"oomo overaard

us?tt

Reaalefo

we ask you to Pra,Y fqr us.tt
Eorry we oan notgo, butthe absooso
of the Benlor necessltates our'rtartp

ing by tlo stuff."-[Jurron.
i{ow wo wlll olose thts woek wlth
ono from Brothor S. W. Reglster' fron

Jamestown: "I thought I would wrlte
vou a few llnesabouta Sunday'sohool
'oelebratton
and plonlo ln my ohargg
at Plne Groverontho 2d andBd. Tho
sohool met at 10 a.m. ond formed ln'
llno and marchod ln proeesslon w[6h-

rrPlna"'
bannor wtth thls lnsorlptlon:
(irove Elunday'sohool" antl r'W'ork fof
ln
the"
100
about
Jesus." There wero
procosglon, and as they marohed the5f
-rooe
songe in'
.o-" of those beautUul
t'Work
tof
os
su'oh
Irlfe.tt
in"iN"*
Jegusrtt "Do Goodrt'"W'hat
we Elave tn Jesus,t' "IfaPPY

a Frientl

Pllgdnr"

and several other beautlful

plecoB.

Aftor ths marob all were seated in the

qrove, egflmated at about 600 persone
in all. and we had three addresseq
after openlng wlth PraYor bY Bro. %
T. Glrlffin, followed"by an address by
the wrlter, then one bY Bov' Z, S.
GrlfHn. W'e thsn adJourned fo; din"
ner, whloh oonslstod of a great many.
gooA tnUgs, suoh as ham, ohiokon!
ples. austards, oako, antl other thlngs

i*

i"dioo. to men6on. After dlnner

wa,B

oYer we

Rev.

had anothor sPeeoh bY

T. EambeY. The

sohool then

marohed agatn and sang several songs
and thon dlsnlssed. All passotl off ln
oeace and love. All rehglous denom'

foadons took part

'We had

tn

tJre oelobratlon'

a nloe tlne all the

wey

through. Wo have a goo{' rellg{ous
osople on the mountalnl old citlzens
i"rt-*" that theY have not heard e
profane oath on thls mounta'ln i:l
iears. People here ltve in the enjoyilent of rellgton everY daY and are
trahfng up thelr ohtldren tolove Glod;
see P*'
OU wnat a good thlng tt ls to
sf
rente 'aoe oUteren in the sorvloo
all
at
a
Bunclay-sohool
n"oe
W"
C,J]
of mv oppol"tments, alltn good sork"
tne ord;, an Methodlst sohools' I
ho"pe that Cotl wltl bless them all. I
ptiy tU"t they wtll be tnshument&l
in frbngtng tho young aud rleiag gen"'er&fion to Chrlst tt

-
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Where are the Nlne?
oity he
"net ten lopers who besought htm
that they ndght be healed. In hlg
A,s Jesus was. nepr a aertoln

oomp6sslon hs looked upon them and
bade them go r'show theneselves unto

aud es they went they
healed.tt As they weut; not

tihe prlests;

vere

after they got there, but as they woot.
{)f the ten only one returned 6o express hls gratltude to Jesus for the
goodness shown hlm. Joeus sald,
rt,Whsre are the nlne?rt No oue could
tell Only thls poor srrax4er hed
the gratitude to return arrr! givo glory
toGlod. Thls reprerents it. Thore
areonlyaboutoneln teu tLrat shos'
tho thanhfuhess to Almtght.y Godfor
hlg meroles. Tho heavens eeud down
trhelr blesslngr by day and. by night,
and we reoeive the lulness o1 6rrtngs
ond go our wa,y wlthout eending up

onegoodthopghtto the gtver of all

good.
Those nlne unthoughtful lepers repungrateful peb-

a€sent a large olass of

.pleof

to-day. Only tho other .day a

X(
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-

mothor, who does not now arrd. then tlon, mourners wgre oonverted and ful ordeal thiough wftch thoy had lvine rr.uthority, tts impcrafive
deIndulge ln ffte ol' teurp@r? We plead many bellevere made happy.
passed.
I nronrl., tts awful, yotmerolrulappeals,
,
gutl ty wtth thc rer. u of our slsters, but
Bro. Burrow led, thevan tnolapptng
The door wao openod, the tale ol aE once roaluned and attraoted me.
doos thatmakc it right?
hls hands, Bro. Johnson seconded horror was bold, verifl.ed by tho ugly r rout not al'ne the portion for rhe
,
There le Do rl,rther who has elor with a loud smile, whilo Bro. J6rry wounds ln theneok of the tabe,
bst ot,,er related porflons, and
-and
felt the eoft roui.h of baby flngers upon brought up the rear wltb a ellent the blood on- its.g'Ermonrs, how olose. jld.ay,
read thom as belng indeod the oracles
het eheok, bu6 rvbose heartls touohed laugh, and thls wrltor looked on wlth ly she hugs lt to her bos{.m, &nd whar' of G$od, decislons fron
wblch there
by the pleading wail of a Drothef,less in0nlte satlsfaodon.
gratoful praiso must havo ascended could. be no appeal, demands from
little_ one, and yet it wo negl6ot to perThe meetlng stlll lnoreaeos, and to the $ebt glver of all! good, for rho i whtoh t-here ooild be no releass.
fqrm our duty towards our ohlldren wlll soon gathor, all tho puptls and, preservatlon of.the little oue_aud rhe
Just as my nind thus bogan toyleld,
6hey are lndeed to be pitH.ed. as thb othere who are not rellg:lous, lf earn- gift ofsuoh a ohild aB the older ono. It t tne forcejof
l
truth, apooinegrq-em.
:Wo
homeless wandorors.
wlll mako ogt work wlll reaoh them. Twenty- so bravo, so rrue; but ltbble tlTae wae'pl.yod about the obllege tn -vallous
our meanlng noro forolble by oom. ono oonyerglong up to date and. equal- wasted, the faoher was nott8€d aDd sr6nta,l offioes,
oane toiyroom some
p&rlson.
Iy as many llfl!,urnor! on last nlght. the nelghbors oolleo[ed and. a huuo r timoe with tho request tiat r would
We have ln mind, a good mothet ln Bro. Johnson rs tho rlght man ln the lnst'ltuted. ,All l,hatday thoy sooured read the
New Tes;sDlent to hlm. Af,
Icrael, one who ls a.Eother ln evory rlght plaoe.
tbe sugoundiug country,
falled
the
readlng
Nedwoulithevo meny
Itor
sense of the wgrd, s,nd whose ohllI his te certalnly a good plaae to odu- to flnd tho panrhor; at dark-but
& counoll I gu"ottoos to oik, quesdonr whloh redren are held up ae ..eranoples, those oeto. 'l'ho moral welfare of tho pu- was held and lG $'as deternlned to ro- vooled to me my own
|
lgaoronoe. Then
that aro left, andthose that havegone plle ls madea spoolalty. Thelnetruo- new the hunt nert day. The- next tt war r began to pray
as never before,
I
up "hlghor.,r We often hear the re- tlou lg thorouglr and the tratnlqg ts moralng the party colleotgd- aqalnr ro- r,O lrord, open thou mtne
eyes, thai
|
mark: 3'Eowlgitthoseohtldren &ro perfeot. Jnst thlnk of lt. Young inforoed byothors
u\ tho_dogelr may behqld wondroug irrlngsout
",'d They divtd-lof thylow.,r Ae honored eervant of
so remarkable, lntolleotually, morally, men and young ladles o&ne here thts thatoould be cotleotod.
rellglously, and soblally ?', Vt e &ns- term irellgious and unpollshed. Now ed lntoseveral partles and unfll late curtst w&B runounoed
to preaoh in
I
wer, be@uso they have e mother t they ard reflned rad earoest ohirstlane tn theevonlngsearohed ln every dt-lthe.nelghborlng
ctty.
r we;nt *tn
Tho secreb of the whole uatter ls gainlngknowledgedally and ar tho rgotlo_n wtthout flndtng &ny traoo orltnemutdtude
to heir htm, and nover
crouohedlnthatone llttle word. A same time worklng ln tbe Mastorts tbe anlmal. Tirod and d,lsoouragod,
lcan r forget those thunder bursts of
mother, not onlyln name but roatlty. vineyard.
they
agaln ab the bouse, anc I truth that oame from htg llps as hb l
'let about what to do, one of
A n other, who looks forward to tho Thls ls a healthy looatlou. Thls ls .oonsultlng
lportrared the doom of tho irngodly.
futuro of her ohtld. A mother, who ptoYon by the vigorous look of the thodoge began to barts ln the thtoketlr
aaw thst rmust repent or perhl,
ls roady wlth mallet and ohlsel to out puptrs. Itisalsostatedby good ou- near the house, he was soon jolned by thet r m usi bolleve
or be damned,.
I
away theJagged edgos of stone that thorlty that pupils who cone hore ln othors, andfrom the uoise thoy made,
nne houi of my dellvcrance w&s
I
ate often protrudlng ln the dlsposl: bad hea,lth soon bscome strong and thehuntsre knew ttrat lt was thelnearar,hand. Iu oompany
with a
dons of ohlldren. A mother, who gatnin welght.
gamofor wllch they woro hund.ng;but
friend I went to a mornlng
lChrlsfian
forms theoharaoter of her ohlld, end
Tho soenery fu aubllme. I have who would go tn that thiaket to feite
, and thore whllo
one who hos the norve to refuso what mouated the htght of .Vanilerbllt suoh an enom58 It would take a
frlouds wore etretohlng
lsympathldng
she knows is not"for thotr good. Tbde Unlversity, etood on the plnaaole of brave beort, a steady hand and. altteir hands to
heavon ln my behalt, I
ls ofte! hard to do, and parents who Tennesseets oapltal, looked, upon the qulok shot to hopo lor suooe.l but ono wae led ts
cast
myrelt ln full conff.do this are thought rtgid and soyero, blue grass of.Kentuoky, gud on the volunteered to g'o, pf,opering hls gun I dence tnto the arms of Jesus.
I went
I
'of
by the untutored mlnd, but ln the pralrlos of Miesouri, and tho hills
oarefully, and gulded by the sound out t'rom the p,rayor-ureettng, Surely
I

,preaoher, speaklng sf a rovlval ln hie
,ohuroh, sald that about soventy souls
had beeiroonverted to Glod, and only
,t'htlty had joined theohurchof, offered
to do so. Some one stan{lng by rn- ooming

future, when oar daughteis
they will know we
onecould toll; they had gone thelr were right ln our soverlty. Can we
be Jrue mothors by humorlng every
way. Like the lepere, theymayhave yhlm,
and indulging their appotltes
beenhealed, but they chow very llt-tloappreoiation of the beneflt. Thoro for gayety and fi.lvolous faehion, and
tq littla hopo of a.man ever dolng any negleot to prulo the growtpg twigs of
goodin the world who prbfessen con- self.shness, bigotry, dlsobedience and
version arrd thon bums about and dteloyalty to parental lovo and .aufnally settles down
wlthout a,ny thortty?
'
cburch relatione. .EIe willmost suro- 'We deny that suoh mothers possess
Iy fall froni graoo. ff he ove! wa,s thelovefortheir ohildreq that God
for us. Why do we wondor it
healed of tho deadly leprbsy ho will has r'fastnegstt
the
of the a,ge, whetr the
4stch it agaln.
flrst
thtng
the
toddlerls
taught is to
Pastors do a very poor thtng tonum' ber among their converts thoso who ,'sliow off.,t Ah! there comes the
deoline to Join the. ohuroh-some rub, mothers, thls growlng tendenoy
ohureh-rlghtoff, They need not be to kgep up wtth the age. Aht whithoounted. The work lo not very deep, er are we drtfttng? My ohlld must
.orolso the oonsecratlon would be more make some superflolol show whether
thorough. Call thoeo converte only he or sheoan muldply two bytwo, or
ryho fall rlght into llne and glve God analyze a simple senteno@ of threo
the glory byglvlng blm thelr heart, words. .Ahl 'I tell you mothors, thls
mind andstrengtti. Oaestranger dld great evll naust be net eome where,
more for,theoauee of Chrlet than the soroo how, lt ie sapplng the vory ltfe
*nlne ungrareful oredtures who went blood of true noblllty of soul out
our raoe. ,Tho fault lles wlth you,
'&"tttb-:_

Arkansas wlth wondorful adnnlratlon,
but f was ngver so oompletely onreptured until I ollmerl Bunowtg ladder
and vlewed tho surroundlne oountry
for mlles awsy. Wc will not attempt

Ibomthe dogs, he began to orawllsogolden&su[noversb,rnebofore as
through the under brush pushlng hfs I thaS whioh bearoed, ul,un me. The
gun before hlm. Ee had not gone far I world s6emed illumlnated wtth 'tho
before he eaw tho obJeot ot his search ldivlno glory, and my soul 'besked in
l5dng on a fal,en tree, oarnly looking tho sunshlno of a, Savlortd love. Many
I
a deecrlptlon. Thesohoollson a firm atthedogs that prudently kept
atllourshavo slnoe passed away, but
fonndation and lnoreaslng apnually. some distano'. Ile raissd hls rlfle and still tbb gladuess of thet happy
day
I
Bro. Burrow doserves oredtt for fouud- flrsd, tho pa,nther leapod in
the mldst [le not lost. ,O how nany a .day bas
ing and. managlng so sktllfully ilits of the du;s aod fell dead. The other boen mado bright to
mo eince by the
I
growlng instltu6lon. May'ttprosper. bunters oame in and tho thickot
was I Biblo ond the Doercy sea,[ t
Bpnr.C. MAcrsnws. soerohod, and theden of the panther Chrictless reado4 thesameJoy,
the
I
Parls, Ark,., Aprrl 29, 1886.
wlth several oubs, but a few nonths lsame peace and ths same &ssur&nce
old was found, and doubtlosg it was I offatth end hope aro oflored to you in
.&True Fa,athbrStory.
for a dlnner for these that tt lntendod I the gospel . Chrlst and eternal llfo
In a beauttful valley, surounded tl,o little babo when irushated by
lare l,o be (ound ln the sorlptures.
by the "evetlastlng hllls,,t is the preh the brave glrl.
Elearoh and you shaU find theno. Nor
ty ltttle town of Dallas, oounty olte of 'Well, i t ls but
you walt many dayp in q, dor
need
naturol that all *i1 |
Polk aountSr, Ark. W'ore you to vlslt want toknow
somothlng of tbo suf- | lfatyoureearoh be sucoogsful. Take
It now wlth lts neat oottages, large sequenthtetory
of thee-e two glrls. lthosepreolous promlees and lnvltastore houees and piotty gaid"ns, a-U Tho elder
cllsd before she reaohedl- wo- | flons whloh your momory hae ln trust,
surrounded by well oultlvatod farms, mauhoodl
tho babe grew to wow&n- land plead with Glod to fulfllll them
you would hardlyreallzo that a fow
hood,, marrled (I i'eliove a Judgelin.lonrpreeont exporlenoe. X'or he
yeers &go it was almost an unbroken
salth: t'I have heard you ln a tlme
Mllls) ancl now lives
wlldorness, and that wtld, pnlmals now an old, woman, in Teras. She-ls I
of salvatlon"
but stlll has the laocoptfdr and in the day
disputed tho tltlo of the lorde of oreanaYe Ir sucoor€d
sucoor€C thoe;
tnse; .behold
b€holct Dow
aow l8
ls
scars of the panther teethi.n
teeih ln her neok.
neak- I| have
tion to the oountry that.bad boen thelr
I
relate the abovo sqbetantlallv o, I the eooepted dne; behold now is the
homes for ages past. it was about
day of salvatlonJ'
thls lovo of dtsplayte fosfered in the 1&90 perhaps whon & man moved hls lt was told me by the old ottizeis of I
gouooi
.Wlll
Dauas.
whom were )rvrngl
-"'Asthe Twtg ts Bout so
ffi
lt young ohtld to the oxoluslon of the farolly, conslatlng of wlfe and two tA
uueuesuuqfuwq
neghborhood, 4u out turre uucl M". .-wAnKDA:_pleaso
w;;TgTSJR{Jrih",l,1*;
Grow.rt
loundatlon stones upon whloh ohar- daughtere, one 18 yeare and the other rn the
aoriept 6ho
{Il.
T. lenolosed paoiage from ionniiienh,-thls trite and worn adage is chosea aotsrle bullt, wholosome trutheimoral a few nnonths old, lnto a lltto tog inoideut ocoured.
I
W. P.Gnns.tr.
"agthe capdon of thls artlole, not be- fessons, rellglon, anda love of etudy. sabln stgudlng where Eudglns Bros.
Tho paokage spoken of in the abovo
EowlFound Ohr{st.
. ougswe think anyofour dear readers 'Wliat does aU thls frlvolous supo"f.- large, two-story brlok store house
note ooatolned a very flne aul!, for
r.aro Bo foollsh as to deny the philoso- otal llfe amount to ? as our dear old now stands. All around was a wllwhioh thls proeoher returns m&ny
BY g. OO&NUITIIIS, D. D.
Presldlng
phy of tblsltterally applied, butnany
Eldor says ln hls terse lan- derness wlth an alaost lmpenetrable
thauks.
The donor lA a oomparativerrNot
,dodenylt when metaphorloallv ap. gu&ge,
a hill of beang.t,
thtoket wtthtn a few paoes of the I had left tbo hooe of my youth
ly yourg man, and has all the qualtto
goions
Ah
plled to the young
t mothers you rn&y blces the lit- house.
of our raos.
bocope a studont in a .dlstant tnsfl- ties of mlnd whloh,lf only oonvorted
trlsny fathere and motbers dony tt, tle graves ln the shurch-yard yondor.
On the day thelnotdenthorerelated tutlon. Seated there ln my room, to the religion of Cbrls6, would bring
by dlsregardlng the souud wlsdom lt they leesen your responslbiltry toGtod. oooutred, the father was from home
at many mllos
- away fton a loved moth- him at onoe to a plaoe with tho htgh. teeihes, ln allowtig the litile twlgs X'orJust as surely as thero ls a Gotl tn
work and the mother vlelting sonoe er, wlth the prospoot of loog months est-tonod Chrlsdau gentlemen of our
' of the parent stem to growat random, heaven, wltl we all have to glve a neighbor, loaving for a whlle tho oare ofabsenoebeforeue,
for the tlme I $tate. .Ee pays llberalty and conslst' Ilke so many weeds, in a hap-hazard stllct account of the Eanner tn vhloh ol the babe asleep ln tho oradle to the felt ltke a prlsonor. Elomesiok and ent[r to [he supporr of all the lnsdtuwe have brought up our ohlldron. 13 year old
: eort.of, style.
slster. After the mother heartslok, ln my Lonellness snd fttond- '6ons of the Churoh. Yet ho ls lrrsNowl ,ds61 mothers, (for tt ts to you Mothere, could you bear the thought had been gon€ somo ti-me,
the glrl, lessneoe, I bethought me of the ooun- Ugi.ous, a_nd with tears he aoknowl.
-rye would especlally spea,k) do not thatyou may be oondennned by your hearlng
a sltght notre at the oradle, sels of my ohrtettan pa,ronts and rd edges hls -slns and slnoorely deslres an
fiold up your hands in holy horror! own chlld ln that greot day? Not for vhloh was to hor 'baok, turned, and mombered
that there ls qn atmtghty intorest in the speolal prayers of the
-ond stlok yotrr ffngers ln your oara, want of affeotlon, but beoausg you to her astonlshment eaw a large pan- frlend who le always aooessible. Churoh. Brethron, wlll you pray for
renfl opy; rrNo sermonlzlng lt you negleoted to gutde your ohlld ln wlg- ther standlng wtth glartng eyoB
ovor Moved by the greotous sptrlt, I de- hio?
'triloosditt I:lsten, I appeal to the domts ways? Thtnk over lt, pray thellttlesleepor. Nor dld it sta,nd termlned that I would thonoeforwdrrd Marlon qtrouit lo oomlng tothefront
..uothods,heart that beat wlthln you. over it, snd mey God gtve us all the there long,
but wtth her long white seokhls frlendshlp.
on all polats. Our sooond quarteriy
I@h of that preolous darllng, as lt sl,rongth, andgraoo to do our duty.
teethshetooktheohlld by the neok . TheBlblelhadbesn taught from Doeeting has been.held, andBro. Coohyoqr
ologe
to
A MorssB.
bosono, ln the sweet
'lles
and sterted off wlth lt to the thioket; my youth. Morulngandevlng tt had ran, our enorgetio P. 8., wes wlth us
*{Dnoconoy of sleep. Not a firrrow on
butthesleterhadno ldea of Btrrron- been read and erprunded ln my hear- and stayod several days; givlng us
'lts brow,. not a ltne of ca,re. Satan A Beauttful Ettght at Oentral Ool- dertng her oharge, so she did not fatnt lng, and the truths.taught
at home I nnuoh oftheblazlng trurhs ofthe gos:. bss not tralled, oerpentrllke,
aoross
nor sore&m, butas roon ag she reoov- had heard oons.tontly roltoratod in the pel of whioh he ls very foU. The
legtate lustltute, A.ltus, Arts.
the oitadel of the Infant heart; tt tr a
Eorroes Msrsoprsn:-I havo been ef,ed lrom her nomentary hono!, houge ol God,. f had, alsooooeslonally etewardn oontinue to look wtth lnrcr;uedous lamb from the i'old,. and. lt asslstlng our
earnest Bro. Johnsoa ln forgetful of her own dangor tn think- road the preoioue volunne for myself ert atter the welfaro and oonvenience
trusts you wholly-q161"1". There
A I tusr for two weoks. A tngof the perll of the llttls on6, she and prayed for an understrindtng of of thelr pastor, and the rnembershlp
a
neetlng
at
Itlles a btbof marble, to mould and
guloklypursued, ploklngup a large li, but never wlth the perslstent pa. are all rooonseoratlng thomeelves bo
shope at your wlU. Illshael Angello good lnteroet has been manifested all sdokasshoran. The
oontordons of tlenoe of an earnest enqulrer for the Godtg servloe, and promlrlng to be
along and very graolous roeults have
.. ltovor had a gtander
work beforo hlm.
the eoroaelng tnfa4! osusod tho pan- truth: But now my full regolve was moro oonetant and earnest fur falthful,
been
obtalned.
But
on
last
ntght
the
Tbls gtost soulptor, with mallet and
ther to drop ttJust as lt reaohed the formed that three ttmesBday f would secretprayer foro graolous revlval of
ohlesl, formed beautiful a,ngols out of tlmes of refreshlng oamo in greator edgo of the tblcket when the
bravo read my Blble ln rogular oourse, with rellgl.on ln the Ohuroh and for tho
power
andmany
werernede
to
roJoloe.
:.bits of Etond; to the mother .ts glven a
girl ranup and took it, llterally, fron prayer for divlue eullghtenm.ent. oonverplon of sinnerl, noany of whom
preaohed
The
wrlter
a
sbort
sermou
, nobler.aud noro glorlous work
than
the veryJaws of the panther, that it Aooordlngly I goumenced fur the are beoomlng greotly lntoresteal and
bls, that of formlng the wlll, mqultt- and was followed by a warm erhorta- was so supprised and awed by the mornlng and
rsad tho flrst ohapter of qnxious ln rirglng thelr olalme upon
Bro.
tlon
from
Johngon,
and
thon
the
. lng and ehaplng theoharbeterofthoso
gtuf
boltl
stop,
that
the
h&d
turned
Glenerls,
ancl then bowlng ln prayer, the Chrtsttane, and, that too ln suoh a
',earth.anEele that sre only loaned to worhers went, out Into .the oongregaghe house befsre I besough* tha' he who
atrd
w&s
lnnnlpgfsl
oommanded Eanner as to oause ug to know tha6
tlon
and
spohb
to
every
E{nnel
tn tno
g€,lor. a little *hlle, they are only
It thought of
' no out of darkness they gegard ue ar the'ltght by whioh
rlttflc blts of olay and we assert th&t house. Many were persuaded to orinos boundod after herreslotance. ft nbw the ltght
wlth fearful strldes, would sb-,.. .a my heart. Agaln at they are to flnd tholr way lnto the {a.
',we Ean mould and slape then at our andeoek salvatlon. ft was a beautl- but she loapedln the
houseandqutok- hoonandnigntleought
in hls vor of our God. Ot whatresponslbilfql
slgl,lt,
lndeed,
to
see
tho
workers.
,nil!. Butwernutt begtn early;'aye Some wero new oonvertgr somo were lyolosodan$barrod tho door. The word and at tho meroy Gtod
seat.
Not lty, and what power we conoede to bs
*ovetn In infanoy, for the out-cropplngs
panther trled forsonetlme to gainan loag had I oondnued thlspraodoe be- ln prayer when in proBgr oommunlon
glrls,
wero
puplls,
boys
some
and
.of eatan commenoo almost wtth the,
enter&nce, walklng around tho house fore my Btble began to develop beau- with the Lord,-our souls are so oord.[tsping tongue. The flrst and mos6 yourg men and young ladles from a qnttl
the sound of volegs, as thomoth- dos wbloh I had never concotvedtt to mingled with the splrit of God that
parts
dlstanoe,
whp
wore
ln
all
of
the
irnstinotlve quality, ls lmltatlon. I[ere,
er
with
soEo frl€nd, approaohed, all possoss before. Its pootry, lts olc. wo &re c&rrled right clooe to Eie slochapol earnestly exhorting slunors to
tr oupposo we muct touoh llghily, for
floe the wrath to come. A doep eolem- unoonsclous ot the dangor whtsh hed quenoe, lfg gsltlmlty selzed me and rlous throno of gtace, whero wo-are
u
whpreG.thepoor, \trorn, anA weary nityporvaded the whole oolngrega' threatened hor chlldron, and the fear- subdued my soul. Above all, lts
dl- *iXt1*flo,iiJ, " " "'"*.tf
gulred, .'where are the
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trade. Dontt you boom the METEoorsn ar you osn-urs"
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busy oanvass
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That,e all right. P
But?
when a saloon man does lt, some peoplo thlnk that's all wrong'. ow
loollsh t A saloon man has as much

?

color t&e rdrlng,

ffats, &9,, Clrud h
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ot the
town. Don't you know if tt.was nor I
lor tbe whlshey business this town I
Beoause hls businees is tbe life

I

Ed.-

Earrton-,

the town, the moro we push the busi-

|

town. Every-

6.22 Maln 8t."

B. LOWENSTEIN & BROS.

We wlll makeour saloone deltght
ful plaoee of resort.' Wo wlll treat
every stranger vtth Jolly good fellowrhlp. We wtll gathor ln all the new

242,244 & 248 Mafn
wur sprrng Droc^'s

a,ro

Shect,

now

-

MEMPEIS' TEI{fl

t;o"y;ffi!*Ements.

Tlney are t,,rgor,

v&rleo &no mofo oomplete in every respeot tha,n &ny we heve ever ofered.
'We buy Domesdo
Goods-ftom Manufaotuiers only. add.all Foretcrn Goode
v'e import ourrelves. Ilonoe we do not.pay a protrf to mtddle men.-and as we
buy only ln lage quantltles, and always-oioluilvely for aash. wo d6 not hesltate to guarantee to tho largest and olosest buyer-s that wb can sell thom
goods es loy pS they can. bpV-them.ln the Unlt6q Sbtes, and offer them, as
lnducemonts they ca,nnot flnd in distant markets,
Doore

**

Illff;*TiJ,'*iTli""lT ;J,-J;: |
*"""ff:
'f"::T{ifi:TJ ilii Ti111.?i
I rov's
l?ii"Tf:f o?i,u"#".'" ffi $J;,: I ooR SET
gome
boy. And I'd llko

to know' why not. lF,rf$^$"!
I amroaUy Borry wo cennot have ao- l3l$,l|lq{
oess to the laEles. Sonoehowa sort of
prejudioe keeps them away from
r belreve they need, tne 1$st9y Jort I

or.1Sffiffiffiffi&,*E rilT' N..
t! r'lqd'rale

Sffi*tffi#ffiH
s#
T_-jg:'^t-h:i::i:'":tl11l":t'las,ffi#*'#$ffiF#ffi
sometlrnes on a wlnby day I soeafar-

;#,il;:;il;,{ffi;?,;:";
he wlll cetoh

.ill#l The Mirror
be le

hls death:
at once or
and ho neither brlngs hls wtfe tn nor
takes a drlnk' out to. her. I know

Hffi

LITTLE ROGK, ARK,

ii .r'-cJ:i.'tl.a L I ........i. l1:20A.8.
frrtr. ! ri:nn, :r,, Ci r:;, tntgtrt).,.9:46 ii.n:
Ii".i $:11'[1gc lliirir,red.
Pas6J::r,..lr.i \.:, Dl. ltr.ro
.2:45Dm'
X'roiAhi. ' I -'-; ,r, ,., .ri l)Jrt .\:iifcr L .1:{O-a m
Pagsongcr.r-r i, 1!::l;ci'n.
.. :ilrDE
FrolghtanCA,r,.r,u. , "r-i\J,tr-l.rrf i"l"r. :. : IrE

I

I is no flatterer. Would you
I make it tell a sweeter tile I
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BOOKS AND STATTONERY.

_Gou.rt_.Recorde and Gounty
- -' Glerks Supplles e

Speclalty,

Bolwol, Books a,t Net Wlwlpaala Prlnes,
M.a.rr, Onnnss Rncnrvs Pnoupr ArrEMmoN
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FiE. I-rOUfs
III TED

F-A\rORgttrEi -rE!fiE:
TO TEE

NORTH AND EASf.
+

Daily Trains
.

i,

FAST TTMEI

Super{or Accommodati*u;
: F. CEANDI,ERI

I

Gen. Ttcket Age,nl-

L. C. TOWNSTND,
Gen. Passenger Ag ,.
Br. Lours, Mo.

WELLS
e,D.d.

&

DUIUGAN,

€tee,a. tr:!tt!,Bgl,

lcin g;

DE$tes IlI W00D Al|D

800tr,

Bl? IIrUN St., LITTLD

N.B,

ffi"tuw$':.
ABK.

WILTIAtrIS()N"

zob East

Ma,rtsha,m"-

TONSORIAL ARTIST,
For a clean, easy shavo, practical halr
cut, and splendid bathe, Willlamsonts isthe place to go. Ee has

""diff'13l.ry.

WEL:E.rIS! \Eclit'-A.=EU,
T0]{S0R|AL ART|STT
aa Main Street, LITTLE ROCK
For

a

clean, comfortable shave. pracd*

galleq
gallq

cutrand enjsyable
cut,la.nd
enjoyable bath,IfciN;tr'E
bath,trfdNah'e
is ,Il,€.place to go.
uo' Ee has no sirperior ln

Hif*$""

t

may-17

ly

C. M. Md[ErL,
TT}TDE!R,ItrA KEIR,.

622

Marr Srnnrr,

-

Lnrr.n

Keeps ccinstantly on hand

Roc,fi

WOODE,METALTC
HF, LITTLE
H.UCKLEEERRY"
c

- ltq soldlB h th.

tsto

6rah[6hed tbo Gct
Euch Ece efiqlqE lI

tlat tb! IIEsLIcbEy w
ebrcdc borcl koublrg the the Blaclbqry.
Evry @ kM ttre llucllebemr revlac aImE.
lidc tha btU, but f@ hrE @tized rbe fad -that tble
plmlo bdrg @ltala @a of thc ENt eallsblo strb.

A@t hBtlDB prhdpbs to the bqFcla

";fi:,J?t"Htlly;*t*lp:tl;:;i$-il'T-

"iLJiX?f;"f;
a flask *iri"fii.-1f;?l er.rhar qlmost cheats the"
and ca*tos
when I thrnk of tho fo"g
t-ilr-- | loOking-glass.
koon, &osty
t5r nlles and fegl the "o"ilof
wlndon ny taoo, I feel torry for the

fi &ifu"nud,
,,i,. i.g,

INON ilIOINT]ilIH NfilJTa,

WEOLESALE AND RETAIL

I

on ths foremost bale. Rlrst

m

:r:-trsq

Sgvmh,firs ffiIliol Dollall,

3O4 Maln St.,

pushlng buslness.

[xT"#f ;:'#fi f",T:'JlT"'iir;lsklrtsupponer,
oan. Yee we wlll, or any other mants I oouaoe tre

z:fO o

..1Fr.t'

ROOK, ARK.

THE II'NEAIE & STEVEilS C[|.

'

he enters a saloon, says

Llttl€ Bock...,.. ........

J.

B.IILIS. Gie,s

",T"Llgff;t"#.*t
IncludingSaw and Plaining Millsn
Gins andl"*
Farm PropertJ.

advloe and lnfluenoeJuet as surely as I

thtig,

1886

GEO.

*::1%&.'.gH""l Agmgah Allttl

We wlll help the
young to form hablts of steady drtnk, tng. \{e wlll overcome overy other

by htn

?,--I€&ves

GOODS,

?O4 W. MarBhan St.eot,

can.

rner corne to ,town wlth two bales of
ootton on hls wagon, hls wlfe rttflng

'.,,

et Memphis............10:96-t-a rE\I.r. - AriivesLittle
Book. . ..,.,.... ;.. 2 :of n.
",s&ves
rt, r'lTos ot Momphi0..,......... B:69 a Er

Dry Goods,Notions, Hosiery, 2
GENTS' FIIRNISHING

INSURANCEI,IITLEACEI\ITS,

lt.

ln

l-I€eyes Memphle. .... .....,....6:t0D D.

ArTlves at Little Bock. ..... ... .Ijt:20 i s,
No. 8--L€a,yos Momphis
4:60 a D
at Little Bock .......,.11:66 a R
_.Arrivos
-

-wHoL,SSAIJE-

I'lre, Marine, Cyclone anal LUe

age the drlnhlng' hablt and mako it
moro general . And we lntend to do

dlsoretlon

No,

ffiamsffia&& & amffiEs, . Flrrrn

whlskey ls s blessod, help to the plaae.
Not only tho saloon men themselves
but overy frlend of the people ought
to be dolng what they oan to enoour-

custom we

Llttte Bock Bailrsad.

PASSENGEB TBAINS.

LTTTLE ROCK, ARi(.

18?1
S. N. trilABSE^T,T,.

thlng that wlll lnoreaee the ssle of

.Memphls anil

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

wrrn
mnmo, nolrtffiu,D tBoIBtBs,
;::il l3f.T$: "al,-;1#";1il","911 |EAtg,
OaPs AND' IlMBREr,r'Ag.
the streots,.and stagnatlon setileupon I
Loszer Frelglrte, Qrrictr=er ltrl=r.e ara.d. Erlglrter tue,rreleveryohaadelof busfnbss. Verywell. |+Otce AO€ lif Eroe.d..crre,5z, 1=.9'E:r6re:asee.
If the whiskey buslness ts the ltfo ot I
sT. LOUIS, UO.
ness the better for the

Eo_pt.

& ttouthernBy",

.Uiirir'
_
_IbpJr!!, EeloneMlxetl...........
..i..,i(r"
Olarondon trfiIxotl.. .. .. . . . t.,

No. 7U M.rrr "Stnssr,
heard of my nephew belng annoyed I
We mare a sp€ctalty of haldllng Counb5r Produce on eonslgament, and un
ageln r would thorohghly.punoh thelr
LrrrLE ROCK, ARKAlySas,
I
prompt
cler
account eales.
hoads for them. Now oU thte ls very I
unfa,lr- Of aonrne calrxrn -o, -rrJtlrFZtt!.pyelrs.d.iee' Dlogses

;i:ffi
"fl tn
iucoeede

IronUoiliotn

Arkansi'i llitllrrrrd

IyEoI.ESAT.E DXAT.EIiS Ity

PRODUCE AI{D COMMISSION.

FF

+H

St. Louts,

may bo

Arkilrrses Yalley Boute.
,,r;iirni.iPolieJestohusbanqlandfrlfc.orurv
tomaleorfemtrt,,;1r1,iir.:.nil,;i',tidl
tO
male or femr';.1 ;;,t.i , :.ili-, :,rr11 i-,'r;.r.;riri-:
i.;rili-:r polinicstohusband
P4liFiegtohusband and wlfc.
filfc. orlrry
orlrrV I
Frrli Flilth....., .,.... , .....11:1[6 a.E-:
(:!rlr .r.lrer'.
tw^o persons ha:i-rr'; :i. 1-r5,tl in'.,.:'est in u:rch
l:lrer'. At
llre rlerilr
drril,r c-,i'the
oithe l!r,l,k-l'
lr,,l'tt'r' cill
ol Llare tor
-{t the
g:l9p.m.
iruru Fi b; ;,11.....,..
a Companion I', i'..,,. ilrC rlliol,-,:lln(lullt Jur: oir lrotlr Fl)licirj-i is 1_r:rii1 [g the sirrvi-, Arr'iqo
Lravc fur ! rk.lr. :rs | ,'v. ,.. .. . . . . ,.. .,8:80 i.n.
r-vritripf,l.
VOr. ACtiVe A,L{ ,, .\
,!,lthcSS
I . ;;'..'frr-4.rl-irnga. Crrr \toight)....
7:46 l.m.

Fgf E it

lE
^he Y.U^r_t
they h:rd pereuaded, urged
and even |I |E
threatenod, to iTduoe hlf to go wlth | them. Eatd thlsman to me, .3I had |
naloon, and bhen

Cor.

il

HH#
d7 H
A;i
ll,-,hi':,{""t'*Fj-,-iT*i"^t:Hl
menrwholnvited himl
html r
\e 'F' ;? *
gE6
1{
lnto a
lntoanaloon,andwhenhedeoltned,
fi#rr"il:r?',T""Trali*i:ul

tbat-ths

ENGINES AND BOILDRS BOUGET AND SOLD.

EE-Ei F-A.\IEOT;rS
I
|+E
flTH::',*:"1""ff1 I"H',h:l 6 : FFai g i I Vfr H$'n a$$0c[aT'I{t1T,

and 'Ilello, Jim t when dtd you

c\a]ngeq
9q
correot-

Correspondenc6 soltctt€al on ever5rthing reiating to machlne ehop antl foundry
-septg,rgl|-tf
business. ltrstimates furnished on applicadon.

b.
F
gg
o
lrf
s, U !.E

:ff"':T**;:{,:n""J:ll:T:1f,?l
Iii"'fi,ifi;l{# l"Ji[: :T:"1-.? | FF F

LITTI,E BOOg SGESI'IrGES.
Rsllrosfl ManaEersF"oquostoal to nofffeus
':me -eanl

Speclal att€ntlon paiq F repails-on planfalion a_nd saw mlll machlnery, sbafHng
pulleys, p 'mpsr pipe f,ttlnge
and braes goods of all sizes always on hand.'

s.ro
F.* li,.l
EE6
F
iF
J E Xg
eiF.?

ffrst oamel
I nrst
oame | FJ
'o
to thls plaoe a yeer tg:o, as I wael !
walklng the stroet one eventrrg Ilf,
be, r'When
Sald ne,
unfair. tsal(r
unlAlr.
"wnen

PrlsEl B=fI==

rrght to

thls mornlng with Barlow, my prohi- |
bltlon lrlend, the'seme who told me l

,

#&ffims m. wawffims,

lneede ihe whtekeyJrrst as muoh ag ho

.

had

can,t

R/AfIr'WAYS-

TNIDIG.O BII'T.
EI.ll'RLO'If'$
Ells nerls s W,ISE BIUE bEE bcen tuIy testcd Nd lr.

e
tdorscd bq tho@&
of houEekee6. Y@ Gt@
@ht to hsro-lt os gle. EFASE HM FoR IT.
LA w[aDEArB, PFItr' S [. &@!d St' PblbdrtFll

CASKETS

tE

ri

4

TE[]X

-AR

SM'& ARKAtr$AS METH$DIST. lstewards. others r.ominate men who
I ueitbor have buslness ssnss or the
PUBLISHED WEEKITY. I graoe of ohrietian liborallty. Othere
I sttll nominato incolslstens mon who
aro .re-sarded liberal' Go back to
oflco
8t
r,tttle
Booh
atthepost
$mhr?eat
- Arh., a! second-ol&ss m&tl Battor. II abosto[o
plan, and s€€k aftet mou as
Itho apostlee dtd rbr deaoons to ,take
.Qs'oo! 214 I-P EasG uafkbam btroot. I chargo of the poor. Let ao nan tako
Lr1,rLE BOcr{. ABB.A![BA.. I the-atewardship who is not-rcsolved

I(AI{SAS METHCIIIST.

Itls atwo'story etore bulldlng
with a toror rirlng to neerly 200 feet
and a belfry. wlth o $1,400 olook,
whioh keeps tltnofor oll the town and
oounty. Ths north wlndow ls one of
the flnest we evergaw. -Lt tr etstn€d
glass, globular ln form end the entlre
ces..

by hundrede on tho fleld, and crled 2cff6, ws are pleasod to add, bas boon
for quartet, and rurrendered wluhouu surspi{,ubu8 in.thle regard.. Ineleed,
delay. The flrst ntghi penitents wers since the late eity eleodon, thetr deep
oollod, four or flve hundred aroso. soririusnesg and repentanog have boen
They weSe dlreotod lo tho Mt-rKendreo of the most unquestloned, lt not the

andthe Ftrst Prerbyterlan ohurohos
a half nlle dlstent. and I ssw them
nost re- reJotolng by the soorsln the latter an

.ortpt*L

DISTRIOT OONEEIRENOES.
aine has ths names ol the
Please publtsh that the Jonesboro
nowned law givers, and the nnrngg sf hour later. All ponitents were told
Dtstriot Conferonoe wlll convene at
I eo do hts whole duryn not only ln col- tholr respeotivo oodes, abovo ln the to take the oentrel tlers of goars in
g,
g
Ileuttng and paytng hls mlnie&er, but maln center ls thebless€d'Blble, the each ohuroh. Methodtst preaohere Paragould., July 1885, at otolook a.
BATIIRDAY, MAY 80, 1886; ltn aoAng as ono of hls s6.ff ofreers. book of thelow, aud fer ebove all ls were told by Bem Jones to go to tho m. Tho openlng seimon gilf bo
lln eonoluslonlet us urgeallthestow- wrltten the lnoorlptlon-Mosesr,tho Presbf,terlan Ohuroh, end Presbyte- preaohed by Rev. E. T. Blythe,'at '11
rn., samo d.&y. I wlll oxpeot one of
MINISTEqIA! SUPPORT. lards who read this to go to work ot great law glver. In the matn oenter rlan and Bapttet prorehors were sent a,.
you rlD loa,str to be wlth us at that dms.
,..
_ lonoe, and seo to,it that evory dollar of the butldtng on the over-hesd aell- to the Metbodbt Churob. At the
'
Worttnrnk lt opportune to. g{ve our expotbd ef htm lo fully"pal-rl beforo lng to the All.seelng Eye; and. then foruor Dr. 'Wltherepoon
Yo-urs, ln Chrlst,
olapped hls
I
- g. IJ. CooEBAN.
EBEd@ss &nBruoleon the above sub-l oornextconferenoo. weiantageat an lnsorlptlon toJurdoe.
Take tt all hands, cs he rar ro rnany happy prorelU
not,
Our
work
and
oannot
,@.
Betesvlllo Dlstdot Conferonoe, and
| ,oC ou"-roent adya[cs ln the Meth- ln all lr ls a perteot model of a oourl Ierelons, lndoollcd the oongregadon
lrospor unlcss the workmeu a,rg s-l[> | oAfri of Arkansasl wo can't have lt roon. Somervllle ldU has a good to knsel ln prayer wtth the penltents. Bunday-sohool Oonforonoe, at Salem,
gnntod; and ouf prcple are. not aUve y1tU our unpald mtntgtJr. Wltl the sohool bulldtng, and Prof.
-Earrls. hae Drs. X'ltzgerdd. Brown and other Fulton county, July 16-20. J. g.
I
b0botrduty.. Welaytt down as al-"-6""sof
tbeohurohreadthh and had a a flne school, notwlthstandlng Methodtst preaohors led ln prayer, Brooke wlll preaob the openlng ser.
tsNblo axlom, that overy
e
prooeeA
&t
once
to pay thotr preaoher he was greatly hlndered by two opl- and the lastruofl.on of the mourners, mon. Let there bo o fqll/ attondanoe
Thtster
I
6iagod in the reguJar perfo_rmanoe ot l"""ry aluor due bin. we would. be demlos. He ls a rplendtd
andwohad, es Dr. MoFerrln would of pastore, looal proaohers and del€-+mlulstorlat duty, ls entibled t9 a sup;
gates. Sunday-rohool workers lnvlgontlemen,
want
and
have
a
sompouonoy
ohristtan
a
flrrt
rate4eeohoey, a glorloul meetlng.
gwt. we deerre that ourreaders wrfr Iruo""
ota age, rf th.e churoh would pay er, ond any rchool would do well to
More than one hundrod, professfons tod; also mlnistere of ethcr dtgtrlots
lror
uonder on that word-s"?!o:L. w:.u" | *i"tin"y owo uB on unpald. sal&ry. get hlm. IVe had the pleesure of ad- thrtnlghtat the two ohurohes, and and donominatlong.
Ect mo&n a, soanty, nars{gnlous.lJ- w" hopoior better thtngifor ourEuo- dresslng a flne oudienoe ln the mornE. M. ClB NADn,P.E.
etthetcntthenext ntght a groator
|
&g:, oked out to Godts s.ervant as ff !e loessors-tn
-r.r"xgrlaltoil InArkansas. tng, and ofleoturlng to o sdll larger number. X'rlday Sam Jones told Montlcello Dlstrlot Conferenoe wlll
-.,"t:,ry,,t10:"rtmproveqenrL..ar-the l!,Sgnt on the Eoly Land. we the olty partou that they would have meot at B,ook Bprlnge, July 16 at 8:80
th"jol| i'r"i" -urt bo
-;"ft"r:--'gbiit,
rh"
yoo, pr<inrAbtt ln golng md returnlng to to r'tote thelr owa sklllotrt, on Batur- a. m. Openlng sormoa to bo preaohed,
,r.rurdard.of
l.uu--y.__",::_l:yg:
| ;hr;;h
IpTE-"ne.t clr&r&o8or, andle€sen nrtn- lmtntstors Eay but lltfle, but they are hold prayer-meetlng wltJr Bro. Ma. dey and Qunday. Ee had spreadand on lV'ednosdoy tho l6th at 8 p. m., by
,rterral userainess, blen
pb*
ff;d."
honns people, at old Contral. Ee hos drawn to shore tho net ln fve days Bov. J. T. Rascoe.
-roL anq |
Tnos. tI. WlnB, P. E.
you
o"".u,
r""
whar
a,rew-aedns,
and
had a flne meetlng, andhlsohuroh and nlghts, and lt was lull ol f.shes of
{.3:t_lTl-P1h-tgT:
T"T
.t"Tftr e"d I
lhe_worldas an obJeot
of o\alrlfr
to
help them, and, rhat is la splondld worklng tdn. Our sU klnds r,td slzer. Ile, by thelr ald The Dardaneilo Diedot Conferenco'
I
ctylewhatyou payyoursl..h: as ip"pduyanO plen'truUy.' Eere wo
to our old frlendswasone ofreal and Gotlts power, had oeught and wtll be held at Danvllle, Yellcounroharttableg{It. your mlnrster te as I ;i";; # tbe prereut, for we a;ro Eor- vlstt
pleaoure, and klnd menorles revlvgd soslod the flsh whloh they oould ty, Jnne 2bYA. Openlng Bermon
|
unuoh entltled to hts
:iPly 3 &ny I ro""aed wrth a aar tutr orpople antt wo hope wlll be etrengthened and sdng on Eaturday, and get ready for Thursday nlght, June 2.;th, by Rev. J.
olher Eoan. whether dootor,
perpetuated by the weekly vlgtt of tholr sklllets Sunday mornlng. Yes- P. Caltoway
.rtn tl"-riu;
'W'u.
nerohont or farroer. Ets worfluy{?r,
t: tlg |I
D. llatrrsws, P. E.
utbrtng.
ourAnreNg.a,sMgrgoDrsr.
OurBro.
roo0hportantofallnen,and he ts|---- - --'Wllllams brought us under mony ob- terday afternooa he returned from The 'Washlngton Dtrlrlot Conforhls
and
slok
wlfe
alx
ln
ohlldron
Carm0iled to hls pay as one appolnted of I EDITORIAL OORRESPONDENOSI
llgatlonu byklnd altcntlons, and our torsvllle, Georgia, whero he rested a once wIIl bo held at Punrp Sprlng C.
'Sod tospeolal duty. EIe ls not a I In $49 thls writer was theoolleagqe stay at the porronage was doltghtful.
day, and tn the afternoon and at nlght G., durlng theoomp moedng, July?,%
meto professlon, but a vooadon. Ee I of Rev. J. W'. MoFarlrnd, on tho IJsElelpusput our papor euong your he lot down hls ner for another and 27. Th.o openlng Bormon wlU be
Ss Godts ambassador, Bent out as hls Grange olroult, ln the Memphls GonI
people.
a larger draught. At ntght he preach- preached by H,ev. W'. J. Davis, Wodqstnlstor with terms of reoonolllaHon lferenco. rt extonded then llom far
ed hls most eoorohlng sormon of the nesday at 8 p. m., Jul! D. You are
:loeorthts robslllous gong and daugh. beyond. Bollvar. to Flouoervlllo, ornLettor from Rov. S. trf. Oherry. moedng
I
on Profanlt;r, Stealing, Sab- aordlally invtted to be plesent, Thg
thre. Ile comes to bloss your homes I braolng LaGrango and, other impor- Eorrons MErEoDrsr:-I dtd go to
bath Breaktng, and Adultery-6,fi)0 Camp Ground isfour Elles from Nashs:lgd help you to save your famllles. tant potnts. Four weoks stxontt vlth
I
Nashvllle to see, hear and stody the men, but no wornen presont. Such a vlllo, the present terminus of tho R. R
SIo ls _your sptrttual ad,vlsor and I two preaohers ivas comDoon then, and Bev. Sam Jonos and his methods
of serElon I Glambllng was treated un- from Hope. I'raternally,
"&_oovonly appotnted teacher. 11ow lthe ono preaoher arrangement was
the
mudt,
cnd
D.'1. Ifor,uus, P. E.
savlng
souls
"stlrring
der the,head of stealing, {'I would
'!&cn eon you degrado htm ln the esdjl the oxcopdon. We stlll tnink tp was
from sln. Also I had the prlvllege of about as soon etoal o dollar as to wln
The
Camden Dishiot Confelenoe
rnotion of :l our family by doling oot I an ovil day lor .ldethodlsm whon lt
Saldng, Am@Irr with a vim when he lt ln the Loulrlano Stato Lottery. R. wlll convene at Atlanta on Thursday
to"niT a ecanty support, and.*keep war glven up. My colleogues on my deolared
I
wtth suoh edphatto earnett- .8. Loegoes down to gloryin thegrave. JuIy23. Opening Eermon. I[oclnes-Dlan naraes€d either wlth vant or I three first clrcuits had much to do
ness that all ohurah mombers should Early and Beaurogard will go to day at 8 p. m., byBev. E[. Armotrong.
,dlobtr and gomo tlnee wtth both.
Min- | with my work ln the ohurch. They quit olubs and the liquor trafrc or qutt
thelrsln lguomin5r and, sharoe." I Brethren, see thg,b your quarterly eonlrtelte chlldren are often lost to the were my tneotogtcal toeoherr and my
the ohurch. The proaoher tufned to thenk Glod thlt I have llved to see felenoe records are there.
I
ePl"i bV_the way thelr fatherls sup- | instruciors tn disoipltne. No rng,n the ffty preeeherr ou the platform
J. J. Jpxrrxs, P.D.
suoh a pentooost tn Nashyllle Pasls, pbrfeotty naturai, lover had tbree botter moo. Bonnir, end said,
Blufi
The
Plne
Dlstrlct Conferenoe
ryry:d.
would
all
say,
'rlwlshyou
^.fU!e
qndJs often
found ln good poople's I gerrad and, MoX'arland, wers a noble amenr,t and thire cnrne a hearty, rous- toreof all the evangelloal ohurohos witl be held et Toledo, commenclng
standequareand
solld
to
Bov.
Elam
ffl*:T,
?Td they cannot .bear to be ltrlo, and wo owo thenr. nuoh. Thts lng anqen. I do not know that the Jones. Evcn Elder Cave, of the on Thursday, July?3, at 10 a. m. Serthought obJeots
of charlty, ;"d th;; l*r.'-yot.t viEit to somervllle sinee entire flftyJotnod ln the rerpouse,
but Chrlrdan Churoh, as hestylcs lt, elts mon at 11 a. m., by J. F. Carr.
ltvtng to be iorever
l:t::"d
E. Rroenr, P. E.
I ;t tralngfer to Arkangas in Novem. I do know that Blshop MoTyelro,Drs. on the platform; end
I heard hlm The Little. J. Distrlat
'ed !x people wonderlng hdw "ttti: I t"", ieag. tu" qoar old town main- McForrln, Barboo, Leftwloh and nany
Conferenos
Rook
prly
presenoe
for
the8plrtte
wtth
the
cnn afford to dress eo weU,
or wtr! | tulnr r great deal ol lts fornner great. olty pastore and thlrty membors of proaoher ln hls work, and tho power wlll meet wluh the ahuroh at Benton
&boy do not dress better.
beauty.
| *rr-andThe peopte wore tho Tennessee Conferenoe were on the of tbe Eoly Glhort oame.and the onThursdayJuly 23. Tho openlng
Jiour olvn cblldren turn away 6o- at*rys"io
r,eflned
outfrvaied, and J,latform,and I oould look themfull tn proaoher
sermon wtll be preaohed by the Rev.
|
sD&ke wlth great power.
yoar mlnistorandfamltyber"o."tn*
| tu"y *" yur, though most oi ine ota the face while ths llttlo Georg{a olrR. N. Ross, oflronoke, on Wednesday
All
of
preeohers
our
trLlohvtlle
have
toqppearettherat nom"el uod-muo- tnhabltonrs havo passod oult preaoher, who never fllled 6 sta'Wtll tho pastors ploaso
ST:39":,9
been opposed .to the whigkeytra6o ln nlght, before.
or tbroad, uke the crrore. tney
thetr
childron
poundlng
tlon
ln
hls
llle,
wes
the the ohuroh, but lt was too strong a see that thoquartorly coaforenoe ro|
tbiluovo tn and ue aesoola&d
havo come on to ""d
tahs tholr llquor trafllc in the ohuoh wlth suoh gtant for a D. D. or ststlon preaoher cords arg sent up for examlnatlon.
;ib" I
f,fs&ave heard of somu
"mriJ""
t. O. Gooonx, P. E.
terlble aad telllng blows. I am to l,aokle,'as the Georg{a olroutt rlder
espe-olal a,ity t" U"""i
The Morrlllton Dtstrlot Conferenoe
r",'"
old
fanurar
tscos groored, uB, gled Bishop MoTyelre put hlmself to
*9_"11,11.1
oones wlth hts sllng and stone to
^l
melr murlEter and hle family
wtll be held at Sprtngfleld, Jury 2fi
ln the I and
seemed to us as the gold.en ltnks reoord some years ago in the Advoolte,
Sr8seaoo of theli ohildren, *"C we coooecuog the past wrth the prosenr, telltng the poliflotana that prohtbt- smlte the Glollath. The glant 'evll is 28. Preaohers wlll please seo that
I
the dust. I go baok to eee hls head
d-ave
quarterly conferonos reoords &!e on
tnowu others who r.&;;
tl"r" conyer'ation was ltke tlon was ooming. Now he cen oomo ln
|
severed. Eopo to roport a grand and
palns to make them
""Jhand. 9t"""" E. B*o"c", P. E.
''t;
$rc.otal
tong forgotten nusio,. that to early-before broaklast service- glorlous routlng of the Phillsttnoe
rttrr"r
;h";
I
who
&sgh ilntntgl6raard, hrshour"h;il;;;
"r
uao"o deptheof rhe hearr and sit amlllng sb aerenely as he sees havs been plundoring the ferael of Invallds' Eotel and Surgloal lastitu"
|
on$r'o part of those
ii*uur up fragrenrmoneortes of the sparks flSdng from the sledge God, and leading the ohuroh ofOhrlst
tute,
g'1:11:o.q'1t".
""0
rrrends
are
e.swl
uso.
our
a hammer gtrokee of the gallant Gleor- lnto the shametul worshlp of the dalnstitutlon,
relebrated
Thte
wtdely
s}o Gommended, and
wo pra,y that I ohosen horttage, anda God-gtvon one, glan. Our State Governor looks on gon of drlnk
N.
Y.,
ls
organlzod
located
Buftalo,
at
yoars.
for
so
many
I
nroy be muuiprel;
lojl^_":To*
| ;;;ilverauor, to do wth the reai wlth wondor as he slts by hls dovout hsve no doubt but that one to three wlth a fuU staff of eighteen experlv' hoge the race -or rhe
or
No man rhould Methqdist wlfo at the 6 otolook servloe. thousand porsons will b6 convertod enced and sktllful Physlclans and
tl9 soonor
hls frtends or oeaso to They have oome two milee to tho Gos- from danoing, thoatre-golng, gamlng, Surgeons, constltuting the most camugnuvlrmom
Y"g".X"_t,"."d
I
""? fol the churob, unA
qwol have any survlvors.mry 6ffi | fficthen frtondshlp's silken bonds. pel Tent befiore broakfast. Aftor the liquor selling and drlnktng, and o[her plete organlzatlonof medlcal and isurAnother I The poet was tu a dyspetio mood whiskey devtL ln the ohuroh has bedn gross slnstn NashyiUe.
gtcal sktll ln America, for the treatctsMnon evll on thls quostlon,
rr-l"i | ;;;fi"
wrought tJro old famttiar rebuked by the proaohor so sharply Dr. Winffeld, you do well to hlt ment of all ohronlo diseases, whether
people to impress tnuir
onit- l and untruthtut unes:
PIdfj.n'! wourdend sevoroly,,Gov W. E. Jaokson as"danolng, theatre-golng and ohuroh requirlng medlcal or or surgical means
b,
rrrend,ship buta name,
tonlshosthemultltudes who roso to gamblingtt
suoh hard and healthy for thelr oure. Matvelous successhas
@aueftyroformmatrimonrarJnffi;;
thar rufrs ro sloep,
theh feot, ae he olambered on the blown. Autl if any hlnt of beamA and bsen,acbieved ln the cure of all nasal,
rritD thelr minlster
or wlrh hi;;ffi;;:
rort fouows wealrh and famo, pla0form to endorse.Brother Jones. thtnk suoh slns are motes,
I
caees lt.ls true, bur
Jost oopy throatandlung dlreaser, livor and
in
tho mouth to weep.,,
most
And
leaveg
--."*il"
All over the vast audienoe they tell of Bome ol tho sa5dngsof Rev.Sam Jones, kidney dlsorses, dlseaeos of. the dlai_ryses tho calamity' ruu.
tn no sense true. Frtend- the presence and powor of God lnanshave hlm vlslt Llttlo Rook and gfostlve o!ga,ns, bladdor diesagsg, distae onuranlil.niprra, r&re flower of Gtod'e own wor to prayor, and hundreds tell of or
preaoh to your people ln Arkansas. eases peoullaf, td women, blood talnts
op
o"
tri. roilt-t"[":i1ffififig, ,oa nover rausto sendrorth what Glod ls doing for the aalvatlon Ileaverages from 6000 to 101000 [earers and skln dlseaees, theumatlsm, nouP:9-n".yln.
ro preach I tts sweotnoss on the desort alr, and of thetr husbands,.sons, fathers and datly ln Nashvlllo.
ff-?It^g
11o',"oj.uogore,
ralgla, nervous debllity, paralyels,
Ef sosner and do
brothors from the thraldom of the Culleokar Tenn.r May l8r 188{!.
|
epllepsy (flts), spermatorrhea, lmpo'uoa-"pl
the ohuroh
rhts norauzrng and nntsh drlnk demon and other degradlirg slnr,
tenoy and ktnttred affeatlons. Thoumrnishv, oil;,r"lii tfrxi |
Before the war LaGrange and mlghty splrltual power ls etlrrlng
The Gazotte gently taps denomlna- sands aro oured at thelr homos throug,h
H""t^:111"
|
support the ratter.l
werd rlvals for the and sweeplng Nashville as I never tlonal organs under theflfthrlb, thus: corresyondenco. The oure of the worst
ffjlT1:hould
: wrssmovedi;;;;;:
tho queen vurage in sa,wa,ny oity, town or vlllage boved 3'It (seoular press) dl.Eors lrom the re- rupturbs, plle tumors, varlcocele, hyI
and put tt"l'w"rtt"oo€ssee. Borh wore beauu- before.
llg{ous press ln preaohing to all droeeleand rtrlotures lr guaranteed,
H:19:9,9*dtsotpllne,
onmrnigtorrlr;;d;;;T
were
abour
proacher
admrrers
therr
opened
hls
olassos, soots and, aroedeg and lt thus wtth only a short resldonco atthe latimes
the
Ten
|
',i""i'altl
t"
has
rrme,
however,
avolds the narrow fleld to whish dc. stltutlon. Send lOoentslnctamps for
divrded.
upon
the
orylng
slns
arrong
batterles
?Jl:"
5-tl"].'*Siots,sdu"os-a,ilffi ;1iil;Hffi*-"rogenuywr.thsomorvule, the membere of the ohurohos in the nomlnetlonal orgsns are neoesoarlly the lnvalldsl GlutdoBeok (168 p&ges),
plan,
old, town has renewed ttg olty, belore ho turned hls guos upon conflned.,t This is hue as a general whloh clvos all perdoulars. Address
5fifr"ffjg:g-|-thts
ue co11u--a666;il
.rgu
I ;"l#r? and rs suu,.beautrhlrorsitu- tho"sln:rors outslde of the ohuroh. proposldon, as thero are m&ny tnorg \ilorldt6 Dir oens'ary Medlcal Agsoola,
ffi:::::1r_d-morewtihressftrod;:l;ilI rr oan boast or havingone or anal tho shot and shell told so woll s€oulaf, papors than rellglous. Butes tlon, Buffalo-, N. Yi
upon thelukewarm and baokslidden, between the Glazetto and the ABKAr.
m'r'sl
or
arohrtecrs
e
rr
that the slnnors drew near to hear BAs MErEoDrdr lt rs not true. The publloatlon ln, ot on buqlnegg GonH3"Ti::^_Tlthavcry-rew-erfid#
l;-d
s*o,ealartes ot
and is & vory rmposing and see hlm splto shane, hypoorsy nnrrw, f,eld, Is [he otre to whloh ths
9gr -inrg;;r-X":;: I
neoted wlth, thle p&por, no, to elther
Che droutt court roon rs and fornalltX, md wete so nuth Glazetts seoms oonfi,neil, whlle the ono of the edltors, but to the ABEAN|
DfierrxoDrs[ goss on ltr grand roundg sAs METEoDrsr
enamored wttheeelng the ltnping
lts ruperlor and gmwtug olrouwlth
andhearlng
the
dylng
wounded,
the
riFsrsa€htDs oo n du
or west. rhe chancory orlos of tho slalnln tJre ohuroh, that laflon. It ls also true that verymany Brethren wlll oonHnue to aend.ue
the ohurca to support court room and the aounty oourt room they were ln fulland open range when setmlar pa,pers devoteomore or lsas flold notes and obltuartes, but please
I
,l*arr" 6n preaonera
!;;';'"ilr"narare from thls, End all the grapo and canlst€r swept the apace to rollglous mattor, a,ad latterly osnd,ensethem,sothat they nay all
worldly,
unoonverted
uomtnattng
I the county ofrosrs have splendld ofr- ground they held,and they went down our esto€med contemporaryr the Ga- spposr wlthout delay.
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TH.E ARKANSAS trIETHODTST.
Mibsionary Department
Tho Womants MlsslonarY BooietY

the Arkansag Conference wlU hold tts
.aanual meoting in Clarksvlller on the

l1th,12th and 13th ofJule' 1885.
Thursday, June l1th, at I P. m.' a
prollminary meetlng wlll be held.
At 7:30 p. m. Devodonal IEercher,
conducted by Rev. J. L. MasseY, Pastor of ClarksYllle ststion.
Address of Woloome-Mrs. M. Ms'

K.ennon.

Response-Mrs.

'Y. V. Errlln;

el-

torna[e. MIrs Bottle Carter.
Annu'al address of the Presldent.

At

D. rltl.r June 12th' PraYoE
meetlnsl at I otoloch appolntmen0 of
oommlt-tbes; and at 10 a. m. roguler
8:80

buglness.
The exerolses

wiU be lntersPersed
wlth sinctne. and Papers frod Mrs.
udge X'loyd,
X'lovd,
Beale. trIra. Judge
Parke. trilis. Beale,
Farke.
Williams.
Mrs. Btrmtushan,
Blrmlushan Mrs.. Williams,

Mrs. C. F. Sotldlerr.Mrs. Va,rnoll, Mrs.
E. A. G1ay, ME. L..M. Venablei Mre.

to".
ffiil;a-flr''ilf i"irodsForetarles
seorett

CENTRAL

Chichalah mlssion,28.

Atkins circuit. Aue.

l,

2.
Buesellville stiation-, 2, At night.
Gravelly Eill clrcuit, 8, 9.
Rover circult, 11.
Prairle Ylew circult, 16, 16.

P. E.--P. O., Plno Blufr.

Toledo, If:ay 73,24.
Flat Bayou, $0, 31.
Old Blver, Juno 6, 7.
DqWitt, at LaGrue, 20r 21.
Plne Bluff mtel, 27, 28.
Auburn, at Pea Ritlge, July 4, 6.
Arkansas Post, 11r 12.

16, 16.

Pine Bluff Statlon, 22, 23.

thetimes.

I.lttl€ Boalr Dtstrlot.---Thlrd Bounil.

good.

C. C. Glodden,

P. E.

21 3.

'Gainesville ct, at Ilaryey's Chapel,?, 8.
Jonesborg ct, at Oak Grove, 41 5.
Greeneboro ct, at Paragoulal, 25, 26.

tsoyclsvillo ct,29,30.
Buffalo Island ct, Aug. 1,2.
Lake Ctty mlse, 3, 4.

Glalloway, 18, 19.
Benton Statlonr 26,26.

Grcve

Ohickasawba

81

Dletrlot--abbil Rountl.
D. T. EolBos, P. E.

L'Anguile miss, 29, 30.
'Iaylor's Creek ct, Sept.

11

2.

Yiola,ct, at Yiola, 27, 28.
11, 12.

Salem ct, atSalem, 18,19.

Newburg ct, at Macedoniar 26126,
Iuka ct, atllendereon, Aug. l, 2.
Mountain View ct, at at Concordr Sr 9.
Mammoth Spring ct, at State l:ine,
16, 16.

Jamestown ct,22,23,
Sulphur Rock ct, 29, 30.

#

AB(ANSAS CONFDBENCT.
U.a, yotteylllo Dlstrlct--8al norad-Partlal.
ifas. A.Andorson,P. E.

mission, 30, 91.
I
'TV'hite'River circuit, January:6, 7.
Goghen circuit, 13, 14.

n[orrilton Dtstriot--Thlrd Bouad

Dlstdot--Thtril Eouril.
it. at€nr.h8, P. D.
Carolina, June 6, 7.
Hamptonr 13r 14.
df.

Camden sta, 20, 21.
Earmony Grove miss, 27r 28.

Lewlsvllle ct, 8, 9.
Bright Sbar ct, 16, 16.
ElDorado, 92, 23.
Lapile ct, 29, 30.
Uontloollo ]tlstrlct--Thlrd Bound.
'
Thos. E. Ware' P. E.
Monticello sta, June 61 7.
Eamburg sta, 13, 14.

ouR scltooLs.

Oakland Chapel,

at Plea0ant

TNDNRBII,T UNIVDA$IH
lVa,sb.\dllen lFeraa..

Grove,

Plummervllle ct, at Center Ritlge,

Setliol

Cllnton ct, at Clinton, 18,19.
Sprtngfleld anil Eill Creek, at Eprtng:deld,27, (Monday.)
-Plnnacle Sprlhgs, at Cash Sprtngs.
-Aug. 1,2.
9.

Dardenolls Dlstrlst--Tblrd BouDdl.
We. D. trtratthews, PresldlDg Eldor.
Danvllle clrcult, June 29.

.

Perryville olrcult, 1t,

19.

"Opolo mleslon, 21.

Walnut Tree clrcult,

26, 26.

lll{,5,

-4:lrllDr-

Banflolplr Connbinefl
Ilarrow and Cultivator.
3lo & 312 Front Streetn

GF. nYf.

- r .

:.i

MEtlPHlS, TENN.

SnlrrfrLtrtler,

4O7 !-A A,4alr: St-, Irltt].e E3ocl=,
".IIEALER

IN.-

GUNS, GUN X'TXTURES,

\XZILSO.AiI. dz \XZ=lElE,
- LITTLE ROCK, ARK.
212 MAIN ST.,
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Wafl Pagrer, Sheet MusCc, Notions, etc., etc.

Wfiaohflneryg WKa,ehflnetryg

QT'IE\EA.}V
MAIE

lopdar hdownmt, $700,000,

& BHIIIIT,

BAIRfr

f:ITTLE BOCK, ARK.,

AND FEMATE COI,I.EGE.

STATE AGENTS for tho flnest line of

Quitman, Ark.

Fa,er+ir5z:

Phllorophy,
Mrs S. M. A. Baboosk, Lat1n and
Engltsh Literaturo.
Mrs. M. J. Eoklos, Modern Lan6nages
and Solenoe.
Prof. Elsbury Layne, !ilathemados.
Mrs. W. Wcohs, PrlmaryDeparfuent
Mlss Elelen Padgett, Muslo.
' Irooatodnear tho oentgr of thssteto.
qmong the hillg of Cleburne coonty.
Puro alr, good woter, qulet village,
removed from

corrupting lnfluenoes.

EX.PEII{SEEPTB I{ONTE:

60
$2 00

Tuitton ln intermodlate
Tuttlon ln oollege department $4
Muslo,
IIse of lnstrument,

-

-

First.class machinery

trrr ttrre Soti.tIn-

Amcst Portable and Stationary EnEinee and Boilerg. Skinner & W'oorl Gtn
nrng Engines. perfectly noieelees Lud make nb sfta,rks.
'bren-nan
MiUe, Lathe Mills ancl Shingle Machlnes. fhe BrailBrail.
Arenagn iF
if Co's. $aw Mills,
forcl Corn and Wheat Mills, KenElcky Sorgltum or Cane Mltlg. Kentucky self.

gklmmingEvaporators. Cook's Evaporatorc.
gklmmiagEvaporators.
Evaporatorg.
Mlllbuplr.-4nd-Friotion Boller Breast Cottop Qin-_the only gtn that will
gln wet cottou. The Ceutennibl Gins, Eagle Gins and Lummus-Gins. Ivons
Press. P6rkins
Perkins & Cots
Co's Shlngle Machlnes.
![ashlnsg. Jgnesr
Returntng Screw Cotton Preee.
SelfReturnlnE
Self
6-tonn T[agon Ecales-Jonee.
Ecales-Jones. he paye the freight.
J. S. ease & Co., Threshers and Separators. Rawgon Mowers aud Reapers.

Thomas'Qakcs.

Tuldon in prlmary department $1
tt

\ilrlte for Clrculars, priees ancl terme to

00

$1 00

Board, wlth best famllles, lroludlng
washing, llghts, &o., $10 00.
Students may elect thoir own studles. but it is altosether desirablo tha,t
thdvdouform to-tho rocular colleso
coui'se, and thus seoure d ruu dtpt-oma.
Wc plodgo ourgelves to the moral
and intellootual culturo of studonts
oommitted. to our oare.

Aprtl 28,'83.tf.

309

Baird

&

311 IM.

cr

Markham St..

Bright,
Lrrrls Boor. Anr

GREAT
LTVER REMEDY!

Arkansaw'$

M. C. F. INSTITUTE,
Ta,el=eoa, ltre:r.l.-

weffantod Fuely

besing

Seotember lst. 1884,* with adtliti6nal
buildinEd and iircreae6d advantages. For
furtherlnformatlon, addrees Prof. G. C.
Jones. M. A..' or the Presialent.
A. W. JoNrs.
arigZ-ry

MESSRS. WEBBS' SCH[|(|L,

OULLEOKA, TENN.

11,

L2,

.Dover clrcult, 11, 12.
^Oa,kland mieeionr 14.

5.

ct, 11,12.

Magnolla sta, 18, 19.
Atlanta ctr26128.
Ouachita ct, Auguet 1, 2.
Magnolia ct,8r 9.

Ei

Da.rdanelle station, July 4, 5.
;DarclaneUe clrcult" 7.

school, 6ut

terest of puplls.

16, 16.

Ga,ntlon

98.

Morrillton sta, 8,

mlxed eas.

The tr'ortieth Colleciate year

Qultman cti Bethesrla, 13, 14.
Conway statlon and ct, ab Bethelr 2T,

Polnt Remove ct,

.

Warren ct, 8; 9.
Arkaneas Citysta, 16, 16.
Lulahnrl Lake Village ctr 22r 28,

'

,Illinois circuit, 11, 12.

.July 4, 6.

a

The manaqement of the school secures
the best moril, mental and religious ln-

be at

Bartholomew ctr 261 26.
Ea.rnburg ct, Auguet 1, 2.

Bloomfield gircuit, 20, 21.

ct, at

will

Collins'ct, 27,28.
Selma ct, July 4, 5.
Eolly Grove ct, 11, 12.
Mt Pleaeant ct, 18, 19.

Clifty

Mt Yernon
June 6, 7.

notproperly

B. F. Avery and $mn's Plows,

Or, J. P. COT.nMAII, Sec'y.
Altus, Ark.
iuly12,84.tf.

Lockesburg ct, 18, 19.

Lacy ctr20,2L.

Bentonville circuit, May 9, 10.
Maysville circult, 16, 17.
f
Oenter Point circuit, 23, 24. ,{

Sldney E. Babooek, P

here. It is a ceeclucado-nal

Music liom $3.00 to $4.00.
Iloarding $10,00 rbr scholaetic month,
For Circular or Catalogue, Address
Rev. f. L. BIIRROW, Pres.

Midway, 11, 12.

Carnden

Springd:r,le circuit, July 4, 6.

Locatlon most beaudful and healthftrl
no equal lr the State. Overy school
-has
th best colleges are taught
common.to

Enpensos

Murfreesboro ct, 27, 28.
Mineral Springs ct, 27r 28.
Texarkana ct, July 4, 6.

Eill,

A

ars liEht. owins to location. &c.
Tuit"iori from $1.90 to 94,00.'

Bope,20,27.
Fulton circuit, 20r21.

Falconct; July.4,

Bategvllle bta,./uly 4, 6.

'

and

Richmond autl Rocky Comfort, 22, 28.
Little Blver ot, 29, 30.
R,EV. S. E. BABCOCK, Presldont,
And Professor of Mental and Moral

Bat€svluo Dlstrlot--tblril Rouno.
. E, DI. Granide, P. E.
Melbdurne ct, at Frankllo, June 6, 7.
Eventng Shacle ct, at LaCroste, 13, 14.
tsethesda ct, at Lee's Chapel, 20, 21.

AshFlflt ct, at Shlloh,

Prescott sta, June 6, 7.
'Washlngton, 13, 14.

Chapel

c\22,23.

Bguttli"g accommodadon ample

German and French. Drawlng anal
Painting. wlll be taughl by a nadve of
Switzerland-an exeellent gentleman.

the camp-nssfing,at Pump Spring)
Dallas circuit, Aug. 8, 9.
Cove mieslon, 1, 2.

9.

wlifi

places, and up

for

Amunltion, Pocket Cutlery a1fl ffuhlng Tackle, Caledonlan Mlnnows. !treat vaGlrls are admlttetl tnto aUclaeses where riety of Spoon,Trolls, Spinners, Froge and Crawflsh, Jolnted Rode. Biafied. Llnen and Silk Llnes, Oiled-Sea Grass lines,-tloats,
sizes Eooks of itho best -akesr
boys are taught.
^all
ftom the smallest to the la,rgest, Trnrnmel Nets, &c.
A.
u..
of
pefl1
Bev.
W.
Parham,
an
W'llC.
AII
glven
to repairing.
guaranteed.
Speclal atteltion
antl
llam & Mary College, Ya., takes the March lst &Lly.
sohool of Lotin and Glreek, witJr the
Dngllsh Lauguage.

_

Saline circuit, 18, 19.
Center Polnt ct,22-27 (this

Tyronza miss, 61 7.
Marion ct, at Pleasant Grove,
Oeceola ct, 15, 16.

in thetr

School Building, ln many respecb,
Flrst Church, Spring Street anclLlttle
equal to the best intho Southwest.

CONFI]BENCE.

Earrisbprg ct, at Sugar Creek, July

Thursdav-and
ancl Frltlav. students wlll be
examined
classes biganizetl.

wldelaw*r,ke

E:armn,Z9,30.

rfoneebom Dletrlct--Thlrd BonnaL
S. L. Ooohla.n, P. E.
'Wittsburg ct, at Wittsburg, June 30th
ancl Jt'rly lst.

4th,1884.

Elght experlenced. Chrletlon teachers.

Washf ngtoin

WEiTE BIYDB

Septembor

,Ad,aamta!es,

Shertclan, 8r 9.

eaoh one be-glven to muoh
Monnelle, Aug. 1,2.
prayer and consecretion for orowning
Liborty and Pleassnt
m€ottng.
.eSsrnga upon our meetrng.
blessrnga
'Wlite Blverr E, 9.
Pres
E. Tuornn,
Mns.'O. f[.
Tuorns. Presldelt.
Mns. Ir. M. YnNagr,p, Cor. Sooty.
Carllsle 16,16.
2r, 1886.
Yellvllle.
Yellvtlle. Ark., May 22,
Auetln ctr22rAB.

QUARTERTY MEETIN&S,

tho 8th annual term

Sunday, 7tJr, at 11, a.m., the Openlng
Sermon, by Rev. 'W. E. Parham, A. M.
, r. !a.-A Lecturo or Sermon for the
beneflt of the two oreanlzed Literarv Soclotiee. and a YounE*Mens' Christlair Assocladbn to be orEe;ized.

of the
The correrponding
T-he
please send
sen(l oD
at RockCttyltlsslon, Juno 13, 14.
wlll ple4se
aurlilarlos wtll
v&rious auxlllerlos
various
Lonoke, 20, 21.
onoe the Dalnes of the delegotes and
vlsltore to Mrs. Emma Cravens, oor- Collegeville, 27,28.
re8ponding Eeoretary of the ClerksPlalns, July 4, 6.
vtll-eauxiliory, Clarksvllle, Ark. Am- Eickory
ple lrroviglon'wlll be made for thelr Des Arc and Benton Circult' 1lr 12.

6nteitalnment. We make &n o&rn€st
sppeal
-ftay for a full deleqation.

Openo

New Eilinburg, Aug. 1,2.

Lehl,

Etea,d.qrra,rterer

FRANITT,IN COIII TY, A-RKANSAS,

LITTI,D BOCX CONT'DB,ENCF.
Ph€ Bhff Itl8trtotl--lbtrd, Bound..

E. Blggtnr

OHUII,I BHOTIIHfr$ & [0.,

00LLEG|ATE titSTtTUTE,
,A-Ir!tr gS,

+

iI.

o

and

willnot

IT IS NATUB.E'S RE}IEDY

X'OR

A4AIJA-R
IA. LT\fElF, COIIPITAII\IItrI
.
SICK IIEADACHE AND tsILIOUSNDSS.
Soltl by TFholesalo and S,erail Druggtsts ever5rwhore.

W.

f."rrnrwboDr

Proprletorl, SL Loulsr

ilo.

G+RIFFII{ SiPRINGS,

.a-=:=: 2=- ===+. NEAR SEARCY, WHITE COUNTY, ARKANSAS,
Dr. Garland, of the Vantlerbilt, says:
.6The Academy of the Messre. Webb has
CO,,
HENDERSON
V.

Cp===

no superior wtthin my knowledge ln the
Southern States."

I

II.

PROPRIETO}IS.

&

know not lte
The lfl'aters of these Celebratect Sprtngs cure ltldney. Llver, antl all Malarlal
superior-; its equal^would be hartl to flnd
Dlseases I and le espbclally goocl for all Female Complalnts.
foi al,l, thb parf,s of education."
foaceutical
ol Yantlerformerlyof
Prof. Euinphreys, formerly
Daily Eapks from $earcy to the Sprtngs, a dlstance of'only three and a half
are supplied wtth ths mostlmproved aD. bilt, now_of
c
Terae,
now of tho UniversitY of
paratrfrl The School of EnAlneerlnE i savg:
young
mllsg.
m€n
whb_comc
wnocomG
to-the
Eo[Il€
Qnly Four Eours from Ltttle Book.
sayi: "Ine
"The_yqungpeq
Supplierl wlth a workshop fbr pracd[cal Yantlerbtlt !!ri-v9r-sity from the school of
3. GtooC Elotel a,:rd. Cottagee Glerze Eeea Elr*!'lt'
ln66uction. Two Post Gradu-ate Fel- tho tril.essrs. T9'ebb, at Culleoka, eYhlblt
lowships, worth $600 each, end four Glrad- asUrorough preparation ln Greek aspny
people of Littlo Bock, Plne Bluff, Clar.
net wlth,
with. whethei
whether llaltng tihls e favorlte resort for the best
uats X'ollowshlps'' worth $3fl) eech, are students Ihdvoiver
I havo ever met
annuallv awa,rded.
ln thts insdtution or in Y[ashlngtonand endon, Augustar &0.
Board from $12 to $S0 per month. The Lee Untversity, where for several yeare
Mottcrate Termsr Gl,oocl Fare, Cholce Soclety, audmoetandbestof all
lg sont on appllcatlon I taueht students prepa.red in the best
Annual Bgpfstqr
'W.
aprlilsff
ELEIAIJII.iI'
R EISTOR;ED
Srep, Secretarf of the classi-cal schools in Ylrgtnla' as well as
to JoEN
of
Facultv.
the
Union.tt
other
States
many
ln
Ir. C. GABITAf,DT ChsEeollor.
Julyl9Blshop McTyeire says:

,AI GR-FFT}|I. SFRIDII'G|.S.

6

TEE ARKANSAS METHODIST.
OHAS-:tr_ A=l=tIr-iIS & CO.

ffifiaN$il$ ilIaTH0DI$[.
SATIIRDAY, MAY

80, 1885.

Llttle Eilelpers-

'

Our'Worts.

famlly, or eaoh olass ln

OILS WII{DOW

$ash, 0oors anfl Blinds,

ohildrents fund for mlsslong

and lor good b'ooks for poor Sundaysohools. Ratse a llttle orop of sonethlng, sot a hen, pleoe a gull.t, do lit'
tleJobs and errands, save your llttle
mltes, aek your frlends to help work,

216 trfunv

A Good Letter.
Dnen Culnnmr:-f wrlte to you
beoause I yrant you to be good boyo
and gtrls. Before I took up ruy pen

whenyougetold. Sono of you wlll
have to take the pleoee of us old poople by and by, and tt wlll be your dufir tJron, as now, to nake the world

bottor by betae lnlt. I suppose you
all want to have a good, world to llve
in? WelI, let me tell you, Just go to
work rlght now, and d.o all you can

lt

good, and

I

.LITIr,l+ BOCK,

Cooking and Heating Stovos,

A_BK.

&

Chanter Oak, Bose CrtX,
and, Rio Grancle Cooking Stoves"

Gl!",

& sons'Plo1rs, 0liver chillerl plows, Rubber anal leather Beltlng, Ice Cream Freezens and hefrigeraiors.

-ADifD--

our stock fu both large ancl semFlete I hlving a resident buyer ln
we arg enabled tre sempeto wtth any markei.

Inmmr$$ioil ilInluhilnt$,
l214 Gravler Btroet,

i
r,A. I

\[EW ORLEIANS,

ItaPoLEOlI ErLL,

2OO

JEBOMN EITL.

HII,[, TIINTAItrE & ClI..

Gottora Fa,retors
-AND_

296 & '<,99 F:oat gtsoot,
| tr4=!:LdP=tzg.'E!='l:}G{',

1

to you. If you

Dally

CAZETTE

Steinway &Sons and. Knabe
--tylttffi?,'ot'#,,,
PIAN 0 S ;

beoauge

peryoa,r;'Woekly$1.60; Susdot

F

BINIIERY

E

Manufacturing
tlaln

J

dwel er and En grayer,

Sheet,

I wtlt write agaln,

!oon, and toll you about when I got
religlon.
Uxcr,n Tou.
Consta,nt ocoupatlon prevonts temp-

ffi

Johnny Etvely and Monroe W'oodoogk, near lrrka, Baxter couuty, havo
got onough &onoy ln their tln bank
to rattle. Thattg rlght, boys; but flll

effi&8effiffi
SE\ ZI}TG \A..eA.CE-IlTt'

Witlb JVew ,Attaclnmeruts--TVte Finest and' Bost im th,a

Market.

TheEasiestto

there ls no Dealer ln your town, send

5(l4 Main

St

Sal,l,.

for descr{ptlon of

tJre

LEADAB.

G. A. STOCTON

[itile

& CO,

Rock,

Ark,'

deolsion; lt ls one of th-ose subjootg
whloh admlt of no turning oyerr

TIBI:H:**"jTfl

DECORATED .CHII{AWARE.
22O

MAIIV STNENS.

deoSrSStl

CHAiUICAT,S,

Trusses,

Firr.e Eoiiet Soa,ps, Enr.s--o-ee, Qoza-os, Ferflra.ersz a,:rei
Fon c5z Etroilet .A.rticlee.
Phg si oi art s Pr os orip ti ons,,!L oou,r at ely C omp own il,e d,,
Este,lcllela.ed. lre. Le57 -

ir- \Z- ZT,\A \,C E R \A -A +q ;
_DEAT,TIR

IN_

wlTcHat. ffi0c[$, n'tNa Jntru$tRy tND ilIlflI0Nil$"
Sollcl Silver and Silver-Platidl Ware. Golcl Pene, Pencils and Tooth-Plcks. Golcl,
Sllver and Ivory-Eeaderl Cnnes. Opera, Fielcl and Mar.Lne Glaeses. Spectaelee
ancl Eye-Gllasses. Compassos. Thermoneters. Gold ancl Silver Thinbles, etc.
Oct

4-t84-Bm.

$

GXLI HOUSEO
SEARCY, ARK,,

tr

CROCKEBY, GTASSWABE,

To riso eerly lequlres quloknees of

ROCK, ARK.

Surgieal trnstnrments,

G*. Sl. E3G3A.(CI3, 6n
o=

WEOLE$ALE & R,ETAII, DEALEB IN
it luU if you oan. These llttle boys
are tr5dng to bo truq Chrlstians. Ah I
that's tho kind of a report I love to
get. Bolomon, the wise man, sald:
Lamps and Chandeliers.
r'Wlth all thy gottlng, get wlsdom;
for wlsdom ls the prlnclpal thlng.
Tho foar of Clod ls tho boglnning of FINE CEINA DINNER SETS,
-ALS0wlsdom.tt Thore ls a wisdom that
FINNCHINATEA SETS,
eometh from abovo. It ls true roligFINE CHINA CEAMBER SETS.
lon. Boys and gtrls, let us all seek
that. 'rAsk, and tt ehaU be glven;
D LAMPS,
FANCY
seek, andyo shall find; knook. and lt
be oponod unto you.tt

LITfIE

DBqGS, UAD_rCU\ES,

of Watohes, Dla-

mondo, Jewelry, Silver and Sllver-Plated. 'Waro,
Clooks, Rlzotl, Slloorr, Speotaoles and lEye'Glasses.
The only FlrrhClass Manufasturing Jeweler aad
Engtaverln tho Clty.
Nota,ry Eeals $4 26 ea,oh, aod made ln] one hourtl

lf

if,ASON & HANfiLIN
, AI|TD
CHIGACO ORGAN"

ffialn $t.,

LITTLE BO'K; ABf,.
The largestland b6st selected rtock

lt

kriow nntll I fesl botter. I fool alnost
certaln, at tluoes, that Clod wlll savo
thom, Buf I must come to a olose

shall

FIR$ELIBI-

FINE W(IRK A SPECIALTY,
Address Gtaaotte Prtnting Co., Llttle Rook,
Ark.

noflce.
Wemake Dlamond Moundnge ol all.desorlptlon,
tho good world,. You aannot be eavod,
Modol W'ork qf 6ll klnflg, and we do all klndg of Gen:
unless you love Jesus and do Hls wlll, oral W'atoh and Jewelry.Repatrtng.
and all who aro not saved uust bo
lost. Bometlmes I get to thlnr<ltlg
Ws aro hEnareN h Sumh lsalm ani 0thsrl nit! Our Unrivalsi
about ohildren bolng lost ln the bad
world forever, and it makes me fesl
so bad that I go out among the trees
and play for gomo ohlldren that I

tal,ion.

f;:

INSTRUMENTS SOLD ON EASY TERiltS.

lrst-class and lTork rFarranted.

L@UIS G. tsD]RNTAVS'
116

[|RSAH$:

JOB DEPARTMENTI

CornFOnSZ,
UTTI.E BOCtr, A$$.

$10.00

ls the only way you can be happy tn

be

LITrr,E RocK, ARK.

Largest and moet completo fur South-wet.

PSINTII{fi

wlll, my word for it, those thlngs
whtch you already love will become
moro lovely, and you wtll be a happier boy or glrl. But tho main reason

trow. May

-

.

Sole Agents For

Commi$$ion Merohants
aa€
Soutb. \fe,ts. Eltreet,
' Fttr.ErOEllSt,I,GO.

.

D

slwllTl'l & co,rs
&Er,x"g$.e ffi@trse

108 g. Meln Street.
ST. LOU]6, MO.

N. FOII:IAIND.

& zOzMArtV STREET,

NDw yoRB

feel

to do nothlng. Dld you ever tbink
tho world is Doade up of obildren as
wellas grown people?'And they have
tholr part ofgood to do, and there ls
no tolllng what ambunt they oan do
whea thelr hearts .and ;heads and
haqds get to work ln the rtght way.
Just look around, chilfu'en, aud you
oan soon soe what a beautlful world
Glod has made. The foreet" tioeg are
beglnnlng to unlold their leaves so
brightly, ond the opening flowers look
as lI they were sendiag a smlle baok
to the God that nedo thom. Thero
are many thlngs you fall ln love wlth
beoauso ofthelr beauty, and I Snow
you ought to love tho God that mado
thou. Now try and. seo lf you'cannot
make yoursoll as ploaslng to God as
he has mado the flowers, and all that

why you should do thls ls

&M."&"ffi'Eb\FEf-&SBE!e

G@WMONMAGtrORS avery

lt wlll be botter than ll you were

Is beaudful, pleaslng

AIID RETAIIJ DTALEIBS IN

Carry tn stooh the well"knorrn

AtrIIER, ffiIITDMAN

to begln thls lettor, Ilooked ca,refully
lnto my hoart, and I know I am very

anxlous for you to be good, beoause
that ls the only wey you osn eYer be
And lt you do not lcarn
truly happy.
to begood and do good whllo you ere
young, lt wlll be a hard thing to do

Strwc

Apr 14, t83'1y

pray,and l,rok for the blesslng of God.
'Wrlte me a letter about your work,
your sohool, yoursoul, your Savlor.

toward maktng

WEOI,ESAT.T:

\nrAIJIJ PAPEF, & -W-T}rDO.w. S=TADEIST fron, Nails, Cutlerry, A*os,

each

Sundaycohool, or at leest eaoh echool, get a
Itttle tln bank, and let us flU tt wlth
ourown oarnluge, savlngs and oolleatlons. Send, lt up to oonferenoe nert
wlntsr by yoal pastor. It will go ln-

suro

Fenes Brothers,

AREr.E:e.)

Pichre F?aines, ilonlilings, lllirrors, &0., &c.

Iret eaoh 3'Llttle Elelpet," or

to the

&

JWanu,faoklroTs, and, Deul,ers im
FATNTS,
E
GLASS

f,. U. GBANADE; Dilltor.
Batesvlllo' Arh.

(Successors to HEhIoBrcKg

.

ffi@S

E=

ffiE,i

Erts
ggp's

wg.k
ffiilEE

gF
o.

WEI

ffiffis.',
;.{ffiffiffiflil E

H"H

PE
H=
L-

ii

URS.J.

l{rril',UlilitlN,Lll

#g r

r-

A

E tI

GILL,

Propriehess"

THE AB,KANSAS METEODIST.
Fl-tt:f.F1

sald, '.I oan't llve muoh lonser,,'
andjust beforo the fatal attack,
llns itg ranid anoroaoh. said ,g Tl*
lfovf"g and -lntsterlng wlfe,

TEE ARKANSA$ ffiTE(}IlIStf. land
BATURDAYI MAY

Bq,

1885.

! DEtrY COMPETITOINI

-E--

F t o p I e', s C y e I o p e di a

ff#lr*"n:,,".xrry;F*T:{i!
ae quletly as a slumbertng babe |
Bnr.nNn.-wilrtam Enoah
; 11. "i"_""t
rh;-ld,;;;
-::t1"-i, I;;
of the old ffrno of Brlant & Baylest,
l;:-::.rr^^-^r --r; L^ --^^r,- .^ri
I

|

+

.,a

lng

|
^
ilf[k"rfrxi{"x11}'i""#l*x];l
iir'r'- i. "-'q u"*ip""iJ toi"-l t*;
iE
cosnrzean the oonsesuentureXT:i:l

I
was rwa,ke,
bllttloa. As a oitlzen, he
blltttoa.

tothevartedobrigatrons.tTJ'iilll
6o Amorloan oltlzeush: -rnd
end thought ortttoolly

'

\

\.Hi-'A

airl

€

I

?t

-.=Fr.ffi

l**""{tilf*i{eiti{iEs,",'*frffi*t'r:.i::gTrl"'1tr#rf,:f#F$rg"i"":
As a general Cycloperllart is

'rJL.Ei n4.us'I'_OO.[d-PtiEHENSIYE
c_or4pjE_qElrqrv' IN
rN SCOPE,
sco
! - t+b{4, |lritr^gg._q
W6X(Q%){
-*yQ,ffi
-"%Hg'##'qR?H$#^-?-'3'#o^-XffAio

mMfAi%fH |

g"f*;;f"Hrnp*ftmy",rl
;*;;:

I

Ens

Connnsro$Durcn Sor.rcrrrp.

@FDesigns scnt on application
SHELLS for Ornamenting Graves
and Gardens etc.
LITTLE BOCK, ARK.
t&t-tt

606 Main St.

**,

J&D

I

l"e

l'*,*srotgt*ffiH,ffi?,i$ril:'o*MArroN'

rEE{9qL*Hr-qqc-TII-3.T{
l f/|,JffiCqffi Ft3 |
qsualstrengthand.;;p;;;.;.A;;lt.&W|THEMosTBEcENTlNPuBI[cATIoN'
ttons.

COPINGS, etc.
dealing- direct, you eavoAgent s
Commiesions, and get the bEst
and cheapest work.

Br

-

|

ffiarble Works.
MONUMENTS, HEADSTONES,

-OFTTrai,versal
Knourled.gle.
iiir'"":-:il"?ig:l:j*fl'*:l11ry:"roosedandi:;ru;-q*i*l
[9th, 1885. Bro. Brlant was notoman ;
wlthout faulte, but a man of many I

W. L. FUNSTON'S
-

hteueotuariiy;;--;r ;;-

Bolltlolan, ho was qulet, but eound
snd rrngs6promislngly flxod. Blesred I FoB cr.EAlisrNo rEE sKrN and scarp of Brrth I
rylth tho tratnlng of parent's ol eound I H"*^jT.l^r9""q1"^lt1Cltglgg:Pl4'-_s_qq{ IS' I
reugious erperteioe,-religiousrmprea-ll3#,"',$E'3"1il-".",iEif.Q*"."u$!r'fiff.

*3-Pp:1*+I-cJ,

The Gheapest in Priee

ffillfi1tl

elon]sweree-allymade,.s:'t-,.e.I'{Jii'u:}.':{h*"4iit"$i""cl"iB$lfE#'t3tfw|rt."o.-egdat1ons(fro"uthoablelts,lholard,crltlcs,andmosbprac''"f'proressed*n}i","iTdjffi1lLtrFff+hg?H;'ffill,""frk""",Ts,ifl'ijf$bifl:*ArfiJf":\._*"i,.lfrJf',Jf
fatth in Chrlst &nd l**g'"$l*F}5!\"fu*t:nf"1"o=+:#qf;,?:g qY: I verr) aro or thb most apfrectativJoiraieor€r.
-t0:_
ltfe he professed
{n rire
ftiTnk"";,";;;;ediaevorisnued.
Joined tho Methodlst (
t8iffi
Ee was a Methodrst from prrnorpr"; l^fr-,%w.Eil",:,,l"fh"-Ylri,1'*'rHT,Te?8""t
| ilii3tr;ljifrll{ti*rilH"i5sis,"#i3,::lir13%tiT"".:.$r3'3,1&H3l,
hls reUglous vlews critioa,l and stro:rg.
..Eo\r. ro cnre sktD Di*eaoes.,, | il;p_.;{';tq,"06rt f,ili;;es $e;,.u-;Alg,iffi Y;;G p;;p% ,iiJit."'
| ""55p%%TJl"r

MASoN
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.OUR ILLUSTRATEO. CATALOOUE FOR 1888, OF

'FYERYTHTNC FOR THE GARDEN."
,;3t,$Hfl".sffi ,i"lHsf"l"f..*a1,ih%t*s
{s;i*Eg:lgl*Hll"tsgHft
ro coyd Instgg€ (6 csntsr. To cutonem ot last Bilasou aent t&-ri{tf,oirtifplfciUo-n.

PETDB
EENDER,SON & CO..
36 & 37 CORTLAilDT STREET, trEW yoRK.

I

THE ARKANSAS METHODIST.

PUBTISHBBS DNPABTMENT

ton, Va., wlll ocour, d. Y., as follows:
X'rlday, June 5, 8 p. m. Annual
oelebradon of the Iroe and Jaokson

SATURDAY, MAY Bo,1886.

_TERMS(lne Year, ln advancet
Elfir Months." "

Oommonoement Ilxerolses.
Insd.tute, Btaun-

$1 50
76

Llterary Boolety.

Saturday, June 6, Art lhhlbltton
11 a. m.to I p. u.
BundayrJune7, 1[ B. t[i1 Annual

This space of the trtgTEorDrsr will bo of servlce to all buvers of Drv Goocls and
Fancy Goods,as ltcontains a plrtial Catalogue of whatgootls are al the

PROFESSIONAL GARDS.

W'eeleyan F'emale

@r.L. n. SffrflK,

Orfl ot :-004 Maln Street.
Rmrouron :-12i Iroulstana streot.

llom

Dr.

tr. tr.

AEc-Alrc.orrt.

::GRAI{D DEPOT OF::

QUI

AY,

WHAT THS PE0PID WANT T0 Kl{0W IS I
Orrrso-213 East EtghtJr Streot.
SIATEuENT OT OUts CIBCUI,ITION. Comnencom,ont Sormon by Rov. Dr.
'W. Gl. Btarr, of Oharlottesvllle, Va.
BnsrDanct-8fi) Cumberlanil Street. Where cgq ths Larg-est Stock be foundl Where can the Newest Goocls always be
Lrrrr,n nooifu-r.3P"it 2l' 1886.
founcl l Where may buyers be sure of the very Lowest Prices. It is true-thero
f. E. D. Squlres, prlnolpal &ccourrt- Monday, June 8, 8p.n., X'lnal Soiree oct'll '841y.
are rnany ffne stores to trade at-but
oni lor l[ltche[ & Bottle' do herebY of Instrumental and Vooal muelo. 5.
cortily that woprlnted papors for t'he Tuesday, June g, 8 p. na., Clostng DR. P. O. HOOPER. DR. A. L. BBEYSACHE8.
aR.K {IllgAg METEODIST ar tollows :
Commenoomout rlrerolses, Awardlng
Ooples.
DB$ EMruS & METSACBEN,
Dlstluotlons, Conferrlng Sohool DtpIt'urlng month Julyr lEE4r 7 r2OO lomas,
Alm at perfecdon showing to oustomers
Llttle Rook, Ark.
on
Degr6os
GlraduConferrlng
3. .. Augustr 1E84r IO,EOO
33 3. sopt. 1E84, lOrO8O atog ln Sotenoe and Lltsrature, Con- OFFICE-Ada,rns Block, corner Maln
.. .. . oct. 18E4' t2r960
and Markham Streets. Sept. 13 84.
on X'ulI Glradu3. .. ![ov. 1EE4, 161690 forrlng X'ull Dlplomas
Showing them with the greatest convenience, Showing with universal accomoPrest.
Wu.
A.
E.l,nnrs,
.
e
3.
Doo. ISS4; 1B'E4O

QUINN*nGRAY

Eh.e la,rg:est \Za,rlet5z o.f Good.s,

33 Jan. 1E88, lErooo Coume4cement exerolses of Bollec3 f,'ob.
14'a8O vuelnstltute, Caledonla, Mo.:
f,'eb. 1886'
1446. 14'88()
33 Maroh,
151360
laroh' 1885,
1885' 151860
3. Aprll,
3.
1885, 1Er668 SundayJune ?th, Sermon byBlshop
Aprll. 1885,
J. C. Granberry.
'
Er El:' SQUIBES'
Mondgy 8th, 8 p. n., Prlze Contest
no
bofore
Sworn tc and. subscrlbod
ln gsa.ltng and Deolamatlon.
thls 21st dEY- ol APrilr 18E5.
JAUES I/. DAYIST
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NotarY Publto'
and annual Addrers to Ltterary Bo.3
.e
3.
.3
.c

RATNS OF ADYDETISINO.

For }argcr
glll bo macle.

olettee by Rev.'W. B. Palmore. Three
p. m., Annual neeting, Board, of Cu-

A}T ETJE]GA\TIT \TAF,I=!TY OF

Sept. 13 '84-1y.

BI]ACKAND COLOBED

J0HN V. $PRINfi, M. Il,

--SILKS,

W. D. Vexnlnn,Prest.
Cloatng exetolsos

of Qultrnqn

Col-

STROI.IG,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
66 COURT STREET,

Memphisn Tenn.

Commonoemont sernoor\ Jone 2ht.,
sDcCIif,eal. tho advertisement wiU be ins&t€e undl forbitl, antl charged for ac- by Rov. B. E. Groothoule, of Arkrn-

, Dr. T. E. Murrell,

be published sas Conferonoe.
Examlnatlon of Collcge olaos.!, Jutrs
ic known bY

Woet Mgrklham Street,

s€r#sEly.
-

No c-oiseutrlcstion wlll

:nbss the authottg nan€
trbs oilitor.

t2r8r2l.

3zo

-fil!'ttrtrrE ROOE' A-tt.'

ui

Albatroes Cloths, all ehades,at
' 76 cts per yarcl.

thc Third Dlstriot'

MARKETS.
PBODUCE.

eubJeot

the aotlon of tho Domooratio Noml- Creamery Butto4,
Dairy Buttcr,
naflngco$:__

Besldencee. Di. Cross, 620 West
Thtritstreet; Dr. WatHns,4ll Cumberland street.

to 36c.
20 ta 26c.
30

Eo

Bulk meats-Iong clear DS
Bulk meats-shoit clear DS

Use

Dr. Plercotg ..Polletstt for all

bllious attaoks.

Dudley E. Jones Co., Llttle Rook'

r.t*Urygoods.

Bacon
Cured Eams

Lard, tierce

lrnlftlerce
'. bucketq
"
Cotton eeed bll
Flour,

6 7-8

7%

lzt/n to B/]
lU 1-2 to'13

Breakfast
'Suguar

7%

t{^

'
6

50

60 per

to 7 60 per

eal

6ft.

GROCERIES..IN BOInfI)'.OTS.

Coffee,
The Pritlily Houio.
SrrEar
This house, formerlY known as tho Molasees-New
Conmercial Eotel, ls proparod to ao- Rice,
oonuoda,te tho travoling pubuo, end
also to lurnlsh rooms a,nd good board
to regula,r' monthly boardors. Tbis
houso ls woll furntshed, ls olean and
Dg&t, and the ssrvants a,ro pollte and
attentlve. The table ls woll supplled
with good eatobles, well oookod and

Salt

Corn tr{eal-.per

Orleans.

brJ

Crakers,
Ginger gnapps,
Cheese,

Candy,
Coal Oil,

Grain-oats;

sorved ln very Fatlsfeotory stylo.
" in earton
The Kans&s Clt5r neat, lmportod'by Eay-prlmeper
the Gtoyor Cold Storage Company, ls
EIDXIS.
used and ls vory desirable to loversof Dry Eltles,

meat. Thls house ls oonduoted Dry Salt,
with a view more to tho comfort and Green Salt,
coyenience of tho guests than to style
and fashlon. No. 11 Jefferson Etreot,
Memphis, Tenn.

A new uethod ol fastonlng the
strlngs of uprlght planos has bsoir
alln
trnvented by tho Maso

36

to

B%to

60c79/a

G-IDoz

360

to

20-c

06 to
25c per galo
65 to 60
70c per bu
60c per bu
I0 00 to 12 60

72% to 15o

l2to
7

12%

to8

RlltlSEVELT PORTABTE

PIPE CIRGAJ{,

regard,ed.as ono of themos6 lmportent
lnprovomeirts ever ynado, Doaklng the

L. ROOSEVELT,
Sulth HILBORNE
UonufaGiursr of lDlrrr!€Nr (l}!gau!.

t;t8l.l4il.l{9 W qt U}tb gte lrew Tq#

Dudley
"E. Jonos Co., Llttle Rooh,
ells all klnde of fern tools.

[

3,07

G[uinn

& 309 tflain

$t -

& Gray,

LTTTLE ROoK ARK,

}TDNKDIT'$ Il[SIvflPEIT$
--G-?ElLtEr-

fiil0il$ HOIISH
80 Stores Under oneRoof.

IANPHT A$Iil ilHT

parties cured furnished at office, corner
Main and Seconrl, over EaIl & Matthews',

Llttle Bock. Ofrce hourg (dailyr except
Sundays), I tg 12 a, m., I to 4p. m.

'We koep every reody made artlole worn by ladles, gontlemen and ohlldren..
AU eooals warranted up to the hlehent standa,rd.
Consultation freo. Patlents can come
Egd*neter pedo for for-nishtng Cdrpetr, Curtains, Crookeryand Glass wa,ro
fromalmogt any pdrt of the State' reto Eotelr and famllles.
celve treatment aud return sane day.
Sept

6-'8tlly.

w. G. w.EAltEx'oBD, L. r{.

ESTES,

JB.

lfleatherford & Estes,

Dre s s M aking
Goodg out and goltl

"?,+,*,yillinery
to

ln small quanH,fler ln retall

morohonts at wholesalo prloee.

in Eastern Arkans.
Befer to the -Editors of this paper.
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Aprll lst.

Of UtUe Roch Ark, esteblsbed Ja,D" 19.
1874i lncorpors,tetlOct- L 188L Bosurctovldt
or addres8 thIB colloco lor clrcular before soinn

elsewberq

AARON BAlnS. PresldenB-

Send'

MENKEN BRO'S,

N. B.-Speolal dlsoount to mlnlstorg aud tholr tamilies.
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R. L. COBB.

T. EARTMAN.

R. L. COBB &

CO.,
\4 a, rL ll. fa, c t t !r e r s' Aglen ts,
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by improved
oents ln stamps.
'Worldts Dlsponeary Medtoal Assool&flon, BuffalorN. Y.

real LfulE

A full and conplete f
Gents,t Ladteet MIEeeet, and childrenr, at popular prices. It ls impossible to enumerate our many departmente In small spaoe All our departments aro flled to overflorvlng, aud
prices are low on all.
!@We rentl eampleeto any address on applleatlon, and when teu dollartsworth
ofgoods, ol morer le ordered at ono time, wealso pay exprees chargee.
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underwear. 60o. Gent,s
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tonos, as well &s moEe durablg, a,nd
legs llable to got out of ordop.-[Bos.
ton Journal.

fstula, radloally
nethods. Book,

Shlrts,

lin, with -linfu bosoln and vrrlet bands, I nnfls1sfoi1ts, 50c and 76 cts.
size 14 to 18 in., at 6i0c. Gent's Batbrig-

I

tnstrument noro rlohly Dousioal ln lts

* * * I Plle tumors,

linen- i2lc.

T'\T])=IR/'\^rE!AF,
A}TI) STTIR,:trS
good mus- ans
unlaundried
TES

60 to g116
ATTORNEYS,
$8 26 to $4 25
Sa,rn gfl,es Sen t am Apgtli,eatC,mt.
6fu to gc 2BB trflain St.r . - - trIEUP[ISr TSNN.
'
.9 toLL/q
Our Sprlng Catalogue wlll be ready for dlstrlbutlon about
Praotice in the Courts atMemphie antl your nafoe. -Addresi all commnntoatlons t,o
10 ta 14U

Organ & Piano Company, whioh ts

Thoso organs oa,n be had at
&Cots Maln Etroet Duslohouso.

75c.

$1

-c.

corn, shelled,

good

lO to l4ftc
6% tn 8%p

10

Eupion,

and

ri"?

I)i- i|.- \lE- --i.11,

l2|c per doz.
Egg*-ltetai\
1lc per doz.
Eon. Egg+-by tbe case,
bu.
Operates for Piles or Hemorrhoioer Ffu.
as a Irieh Potatoes, $l to 1 26per
1.26c per bu.
Cooking Apples,
tula ln Ano, Illcer, Fissure, and all dlscandidato for the' Forty-ninth Con' Frnng
Chiekens, $2.50to 3 per doz. eases of tJreBoctum. Guarantees a cure
eress trom tho Third l)istrlot, subJoot
ln every case of Piles wlthout pain or
PBOYIBIONB.
fo the aotlon of the Denooratta Noml'
business. Names of
'Wo are authorized ts announob
Thomas C. MoRae, of Nevada,

natlng Convontlon.

40160

streets:

E. D. Smtth &

Corrected weeklyby
e,o,, 622 Main Street.

at

Bleache4 table damask,-Damd.ek
at 35, 50'and 75o
per yard, .Extra large
Towele
An Elegant line of Summer Ellke, at 20x42 in., at.18c; worth 35e.
29cto peryard.
Whtt^e^tndiaf.awq,
*
a! 6, 7_f, 12|c.,_up"
Black Gros Grain Sllke, at 60, 60,76, 00,
io opiio--y,i,a, 6f '
f hiil,6id;ff
per
yard.
and
up
to
from 2, 3r 46, B%,,8,
By4,8, 10, 12t/c
12)/c upward"
$1.00
$3.00
pg
Fine Colored Groe Grain Bilks. at 66.
ps
160
Wide Egyptian
Ewptian f,ace,
f,ace. assorted
p_atterns, 3 to4 ilr;-wide, at one price$1 .00 and $1 26 per yercl

&

qress from

SATINS, ETC,, ETC.-

Houso Furnisning Good+-table

Juao 22nd, ovonlng, DeoPraotlco llmtted to
A[ comnunlcatlonr for Publlcrdon lamatlons, Rocltatlons and Calfu theailsls,
cr on bwiness, should bs aildresa€d to lcs. Contost for TeaohenMedrl Junc Dirouos of th lyo, Eal, ffuott
Arn.lxglg MtrsoPrsr.
2
to 6
toltn.;
Offioehourr-04.m.
28d at 8 p. n., andLltterory "Addresr
!d
the Celllopean Soolet;r,by the Bov. p.m.
to
ANNOIINOE ISIWTS.
Jas. A. Andorson, of Arkrnsal Conon. c. werrnss.
DB" E. CBOSS.
TFeorcauthorlzod to s,nnoun@ Eon. feronos.
g. E. BaBooor. Ples.
I). E. Bsrker. of Drew, es a osndldato
wATKlNs,
cRoss
for the l'orty.rlnth Coirgrees frolh thell'hfrd Dlstdot. subleot to tho aotlon of
Oflce: Over Ostrander & Eogants
the Dsmooradil Nominatlng Convonhardwafe $tore, corner Matn and Thtril
flon.

We are authorized to &nnoutrog
Judse J. T. Bca'rdon, of Ouaohlta, as a
osndtdate for the Forty-niuth Con'

I Dress Goods I

Offce-112 Wect Seventh street, near
corner Beventh aird Uatn.
'Wearo showing a Magnifcent Stock-both ln tr'oreign and Domesflc
Goods, also
Resldence-Corner Flfteen and Aroh.

WAT

atlvcrtleements nust bo lego. Exaulnatlons ln Prlmary Defor et the tiine of tbeir ineefilon.
-Dald
IVhen the numbor of ineertions is not partment, Frtdoy June 10.

Ail tranglcnt

Dress Goods

t

r6tor6. Efght p- m., Foundlng Xlxer- ESzen Eas, Itrlrroe,t 8a IVo,Ee.
'w'E QTTOEE!:
Oires of Alnmnl SoOlety.
OTEIOD OYEIB D. Ir. TAYLOB & OO.
Wedneeday 10th, 10 a. m., GraduaFlne
Linen
Dress
Goods equal to Silk, White spreads etc. Large Whtte
PINE BIJUX'X', ARK.
tlng Sxerolnes and Address by Rev. lslY
at 12* c per vard.
floney-comb epreads, at 60 ceiits, 'Whito
Veilisgiir
Nune
all
shades
and colors.lEc Crochet spreads, at 8 cts., Extra. eize.
O. P. tr'ltzgerald, D. D. Etght p. m.,
All-IMool Nirn's Yeilings, Lupins, c'ele- lIfucte. Marsailles Quilt's, at 92.00:
Prlze Oratlon Contost and Cantata by
brated make, 26 cts. Genuine'fprkey.rerl tablo linen,

r1la@r sp€oial contracts the Yosal Cless.
You are rospeotfully lnvtted.

Yea,rly advertisements payable qua,rterlv
- tn adv&nco.

dation, and give to their customers the truest satlsfaction

DR. D. J. PRATHER.
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